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1. PR~ATION. _ 
I ! ..• ~ 
1.1. At its_ me~'ing.'·ori 23 Novembe,r ·1978', the dounoil qalled on tha 
. . .. -' ·, \_ . ·. \ ·. : '· . . ' ' .. 
Commission to : subnit a report .. ·bef.ore. 1· January 1980 on bottleneoka· 
, . . ,r . . . - . \ ~ . . . - . . . - . , 
in transport infrastruotu:r:-es a.nd_ p~~si ble ··D.todes of (i~oe $ · 
At thia.~meet·i~ the· Oouttoil. was 'disc:n1~ai~g the proposal for a 
' . 
·, R~gru~tion on :the financing of ·trailap.orl intra.st·~oture projeot a ·. 
. ,. . \. . . . ' . ·, '. 
o_f Community _ int e;teat. · 
The ·oounoil ts. r'e<iueat is aJLpl~ip.ed 1 i:p.'para.gra.phs 2 •. 1· •. and 2~2. 
The ·.problems brought up by the draf·bing of the' ~aport are sat out in. 
. p~agra~hs ~ to' 3•4• The PC?Si ti.orts ·(,f: the 'M~ber ~a.i;_es:. a~: ~r~s~ed 
in the Transport; Intrastrtt.oture o:ommittee,- -and the -~(Jsul:ting ·delay . 
in-presenting the .report -are exple~ined'-in .pa.ra~f:tPh. 3.,5. · •· 
~ . ' ' '' ' . ' . ' . ' 
I I '., "' 1~2·. 'l;'he survey ot bottlenecks. should provide the :·ooUn.oil with. an. owrall-
• ' • 1,, - : . : ·,. ' .. i . . ' 
.. view of the iritraatruotu.re- iMdeq1laoiea _.of' Oomrinmi ty' o6Dimun:ioations 
. ' . .· . l '. '.··' . .., ' .(. ' .. • ', .... ·· .· ' . ·, ' 
from which to jUdge :th~ "appropria:ii~;n~ss. ~:r' ta.ld.ng oertain step~ 
. - . 
prep~sed by. the Commission~·. 
; ~e _.at&ndardi~a.tio~ of .oriter~a.· for i.d~n-tityi~ bottlerieoka, whioh 
was. the. origina.l itttentio~i ·:ran into 'diff;au.ltiea pra.otioe _ 
(para. ·3•1@}. In ·view .of the, t:iiot thr;tt.:th,_ b~t·tl:eneok.is:.not:a.lways 
~-ea.~ indi~a.tor to handle~ pa.rtiaul.arly as ·regards·.oeriain_ trans-· 
po~?;t~ modes~ -Member.: Stat ea. lterit beyonti _th.e phase Of id~ti~rg .· 
(:J,m:r;l;:fH~Ks to the ·mo~···.a.dwn?ed~ phas~ ot :p~esenti~ projec1a~~ 
'• \ • ' . t ,·f. (, .... .· \ ~'. ~· : \• : ' '' ;il 'I ' ·- I ' 
._, 
•, 







. i4antioal.t the. pommi~sidn · neverthe.l~.as tSkes ·the view th~t they :fit 
. perfeatl;r well into ·tn'f3 .wo:rk sop.edule ~ted by 'th~. Council. (para0 
4.2. ),. Thanks· to tbs oooperatimi of ,the .Member .. States, ;it was ·p.clsaible . 
' • ·1 -· , f ~ ' ' , > • >, , 
.to form an aci<rurate piotur, or the main sho:r1a100dngs of' the networks. 
af£eeting the progress tr~fio 'and. in,. maey Oa.sea to acqUire "' 
' ' ' ' ' \ )'. 1 .' . . • . • • ' • ' 
·. in£ormation on ,:th~ inv~stment meas:ttree ·which t}).,e'.Jiettfber,st~te~·'think . 
·~naoas~·t:o. d~i ·~th th$. 
·~ ·, .. . 





cbmmu.nity imPortanqe (para:.e l.·2.)e . 
' '. . : 
sel~otiori was mad. J;ll'~t~bla,lly .l~ting the geographic~ ·~cope ... · 
the ~9porl.· to···ba.sio {network link~ of Community signi'fioa.noe ·(para~ . 
3··3.}. ObViously-., this \e~leotion is n'at immutable$ The possib~4lit7 of· 
~ending o~ ~pJ>lem~nti.ng it wfll he.~ to be •explored in the, tut~e$ 
·in p~ioula:r .in· the light· of .the- .out.9ome. at ·forWa.ra studies,.. 
. ' . \ •' .. . ' . 
It l~·presuined't'bat ~the bottleneoks and th~ projects intended. to ·deal' 
I ' ' ·.·,, '' , • ' . ' 
I I 'iii 
~ •. 
' l ' 
with them, whioh .. are ~ooat~d on thee,e links,· are. ot Oomm~~t · · . · a 
'. a.i8nificanoe.' Thi·~ p;t'e~tion of Oomnnmity' sign:t'fioano~. noes ntit . 
~ · .a.rrliioipa.t·e 'the ·:extent ,and ~tur.e of·~· Oommunity:tn~erest;- Whi·Qh will~. ·, 
haw t<) be estmatea. oa.se"'b7. ~ati ~. ;S·SJi>~Qially With<ilJl e7~ t.o ·tin.a.nc1~• · 
1.4.- Finally,·. the oontributions of' ;the Membe£' ,sta.t·es. ,.bl·e a · satlsfa.otory . · 
j ' ,.,• •• ' • " ' ' I 
\ .. ra~ew to' be ~de of ·thi~J rea.1it7 of pr.eseat'·reqtd·r&me.nts and .():r ,tlieir. 
aoope on · th~ ,oo!fmrunieations; ·~ich ~are bDportt!m.t for: the Oommtnlity. These/ 
· ·re~irem(:tnt:~> are oonsider~bl~. ~espite ,f:b:e, 1Sl·owdown ·i~ gr~h .and .the . 
;>· 
' . ' 




1.5• The ·Oomm;tssion .is not' m~·a '(t.ir.eot' linlf betw~en .the 
d.erirlng directly· or indirectly hom the oont.ributiQna ,of. 
- ,. .. ' ' .. · ' ', _,>1 
· · sta'tes and their el:Lgibil.it.Y · f'or . Obmmmrl. ty :tinanctng€1 . 
budget~. re·st~a,ips ·weighing. .all Memb~r sta.ter:i ' 











at least not with,in the time limit a .. to be ,wished for. In so far ·as .· 
' ) . -
'· the impl~entatfQn o:f certain project a . oould pr~vide greater 
:benefits at Community le~l.than_ those ~stimated ·inaraly :for Ja;he ·· 
Member .state oono~med, ·the qu,ea:tion of Community :rina.noing is a 
matter to be considered (para.. 5 .1.}• . ; ·, 
I 
., ..... 
1~6:. The' :report,s·.aaoond .aim is to. eXplain tb,_the Oounoil ·th~· fit1B.nc.ing 
ar:ra.n~enta·~w~~~h~_. at Community le~l, oou.ld help--t~ oa;r~t ?ut apeoifio 
investment' prcijeots.·. . ·.: __ 
, In P'!tra.~ · ,5.2. the Commission provid~a ·.a d~aoript~on ·of ·the exi~iilg 
f~tta.ncial inStrument B. and th.eir possible USGS$! 
~a.i.tiM with the reqtiirementa p~o;el" to . the financing of transport 
'infrast·~ctut:e· projeota_ of O~mmuriity interest~- the Ooffimia~ic>:n .seta~ out 
the oondition~_:with ;Whi-~h. -the new fi~t;oing · ~r~angement .. ~ shOuld C>ompl.y 
and prpvidee' a fuller explanation of ;its proposal- for a.. Regulatio~ pn 
.fina.noi~l support. for, projeotai of Oo~~ti in~ere~ (par~.· 5•3•)• 
1.7 ~-This report presents. a.n irdtia.l. app~~aoh to. the' Oomm.unity-eotfon aimed : · 
' . ' . .. },.·' '• ' ' \ ' 
at. identifying the pra.ot.ioa.l proj~ota .which oouJJi receive Community 
,- I • : ,' . ,· ' •' ( 
' : fina.noi,al support e 
' I . . . , . . . 
Theee projsota 6anrtot be specified 't'U1til\th~ :toii.owi~ conditions have-
b~en met: notifio~tiori of projects by. the .Mero:be~ state~, ~!EIS,esament' of' 
I . ' 1 ~ ' - • ~ 
their. Community in~ereat and. selection~· bea-ring in imind :tina~oial'· 
r.estri.oti~ns and the .·~equi_reinent that the;e ~ho~d· be·· optimum. ·benefit 
to the ,oorrunturl.ty., : 
... \' '"' 
.. l$8~ .The Commission takes the view.tha.t· the_ report provides intormati·on 
complete e11ough and U.sa.'ble .enough to enable.-~ ~ew ai!ep- to be ~&ken in 
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. . . 
In its oonoltiaioria (pa;ra.. ·6.) t.he OommisEJion ~phasiz~a tite .. 
follMng a.otio~s, .whiohsh~dgo hand ·in hand• · 
'!'I :.. . ' ! , '' · . . / 
... . • . . . . ' · .. . .JI! . . . : . 
. (i) ' the· Swift·. ~ettibg· up. ()f· a. :f'ina.noiaJ..· sy~em providirig. · 
·~~tf aid'ft)r.t·heJ.~lement~tl?n.Ofprojeots. of. 
· Oopun~ ty· interest J · .. · · · 
\ ' .. : 
{ii) . the utiliz~~:ion of the oonaV1 ta.tion·' p;ooedure prov.lde<l £or 
by the ·oQunoil; D~oiaion· ot:·2Q, Febrtiary.l978 for p~jeot~. 
- . . : ' ' ~-." ' ' . ~ Ill ' ' . - ' . '· . • -
; / 
¥ .... .., --
'The Commission point~ out .that iihia·.h.igbiy ·f'la:.d.ble ,prooeditra is 
i a ,prelimin~ to ~h$ procedure for e~~n.ing projects under the, 
·.proposed. R&e;ul~titin on finanolaJ. · ~~pbrt •·. · ' · · .·... ·: , , 
.,_· I • ... • 
I' 
Application of .this pro.oedttte .. doea not' anticipate :fina.ndi~l· 
. . . , ' •, '_ .... · ·, . ." ,;, 
interventions, but make~· it possible t() aE!sess p;ojeots ·of·. 
· ·oommullity interest,~: ma.iniy. in the lig}rb of'-iiheir inter- .·, 
' • , . I . • . • • • 
dGP·endeno.~ t the likely . development or·· traf':f'ic between· the M~mber.· i 
' . I ~ . . ' \ . ' ,'_· , . , • ,, . . ,: ' , . :, . . • : . ', '. ~,. .. '• . , ' '·. 
~e:tes,·.Ooramunity pol~oie~t _anti ·na:t:iOJ.'Ull pl~~ an~. ~rog.t'~es. : ,. 
The OOmmiesl.o~ take~ t~e I view' that ' oolisuitatio~ 1p~o~edUreB ~ oould ' : 
' • ¥" •• ,. .;' :·:·· ·; ••• ·:'··1 '·· ·.: .. ·_, ·.' ·.. ··., . ·• ' -
"f?e ilrl.t~a.ted right· now on some of, the pr9jeota~ outlined in tl;le 
~·~ontribU.tion.s f'rom. th~ Member sta:tes. ·.Such oonaultations:· woul'd.' 
'ma.k:e ·it 'possible to /liraw up a reserve -:u.'st 'of .projeot·~. where ; 
. cbnmunity.intereitt wa.s~more :ol:~"ly detine~,::·whio~ woula· ana'bl&.th~· , 
-~ Metnber statEn~· ...... as· the. e;1eoond. ,phase''"' ;to. lfeleat ··pr~jeots whioii '< 
mi~1! be··· eligible. for :(lomn}unity. aia~( . . .·.· . . . . . .· . 








' i ·' 
'I 
2.1. At its meetirig on 2J<N'oveufber 1978 1 the Council oalled on the· 
. coiimlisai~n nto mtbnit ~Q .i~ bJ 1 Janu~~y 1980\ a ·:r::~:eo:M on' ·the 
E,ottlenoo!fs· ,in.·tra.nsJZort infra.atruotu.r~ and.,pp ,the varicula 
~s~i ble:.-modee · ot t:Lmmtte.,. 
'~ ~ ( ·, , 
\' 
This re~eat. ~t1. made during the ~ounoil'ts.>ge~~ral d~bate ·on the. 
· CO!mnissio:nJs I>:r:oposal tor- a .Regula:t;ion gn the f'ina~~ihg ot 
' . : .. •' . / ... .. . . . . . ·.· ... . . . . . . . . . ' 
transport. infrastruc1a.u."e projects ()t Oo~un.i,ty interturl.· "Several . 
· .delegat~one pointed .out ·that it would· be .important: to:r:thoae 
practical projeots for which Commurdty-. f'i~oing oould.'be .· 
,.:w 
· · o.onaidered under • this procedure and for the modes of .this 
I 1 .._ ~ • ' ' ~ ' • 
fina.noing to be .. speoif'ieti rapidl:r•"* · 
.- ~' . 
At the end. o:e· the debate the .CoUnoil·also called 9n t·h:e Commiasioh · 
"in · o~llaboration with th~ Coimai1rtee.- in. the field of t'I~a.nt~p~ri 
intrastruoture£1,. to -evol~ criteria tor e:valuting project.,~: ~t . 
. ,.' j',. 
2.2. In view ot th$ ·context i:ri. which thes4!) requ,est~ were voiced.• ·the 
Oounoil evidently -wanted the t.ollori~ ~eps .. to be taken -in 
· log.toal ordera 
(i) · an initial id.entification .of' those bottlen~bks of. whioh the · 
.·· eliminati~n would be of partiqul~ar interest to--ina Oounu~ity,. · 
thus o bta.ining. 8.n id.ea, · ot th~ soopft , and nattl.re of >the ·.· . 
Communi ty• s infraSt~oture re(ruirf5ment e J 
~ii) s:n Ptna:tion o:r the ·deta.ile! -t:tnano:tns ar;r,..rts:emen;t;& lik~17 
. . ' \ ' ' ' ' . 
···to hel:p the implementation· of·"pra.otioal. projeota" which. 
{ '., '. . ' .- . - ' . ., \ 
' · might be seleot~d in View of these :requir$ent sf 
i ,;· 
.. ~ ! . ' 




' . ,· . . . . ... • i .' ' . ; ' . ' . . 
'. (iii)"'the5 ,d:i:'alfr!_ni up of' or~;t..eria- for aasessins:..;;p:.:,o;jeota .• ~f': 
\ ·, 
.£2.~!.~tz intex:ef!i m~ng it poss.ible. 'to asaes~··.th~ speo.~fi~' ' 
oona~~noes (or .the Oomm;wil ty of the ·implementation ot 
pro jeot s .. tor · eliminating -bottlenecka.· . 
. . . . .. '. : . . : " . . ,· .•. . ' ' - --~ . . . . i . . . ' 
: f.l'he Council. set ,no.· ~te ~or the, completion of the/third 
. . --· . . .. . . I, ' . : _, , . . ' . . . . 
'task. The Commission intends to ·submit the ·requested report 
to. the Council. :ih the ooura~: of-1~81. ~e~ ·~·her o'orisul:t~. _ 
ati~~~· with th~ .Traneport 'Inf'rastruot~e ·commit-tee~ .. However,~-
",• ' ·" • • ' •• /.. ~. : • ··~.~' :' ,· ,· I • ·~, ' • ', ': t • . "~• ,. ,' • 
. the. Commission alreadY, baa s:vailab,le certain tindings on .·. . . 
-modes .. of :f'i~o'e whioh ar~- fmtticd.e~·iy- usable·to be 'Wief'ully 
' • ' • ' • • ,' • • • \. • ' ' ' • ' ·: ;• • ~. • '~ I • • ; > • : ' ~ ' •• • f. '. . .'· ' .· •. I '• •• • ' f ' 
From. the beginning, .:the. task. em.trusted to the Commission presenifed. a ·· 
. . ' 
number of problems l"$la.ted, in pa.rtioui&rt to the m.eanHl& .an.ci tp.&e aooPe \ 
·• •. or .. _tpe·. oonoePt of a.'b~tti~naok, the. iden'fifioation. oJ:the "qolnmtm.itz .. 
natve" of bottlene0ks1 .and the scoPe of the .re9:9cested repo~··. 
~ ~ '' ,-' ' ,. . 
3.1. Meaning and. soope ot the oonowt o~ a ~ottl~ne~k 
Bottlenecks and inve~m.ent ·reQui~ement·~,. 1.-e.;· projects. ~e inot· ·.~· 
· <1ne and. th' • samG i:ld.ng. 'l'h~ 'tmttlen~ok . is nO more tha.tl a uaef'ul .. · ·. 
indicator in an lniti~l &~froa.o}(to the -<lomm~t;r•s ·infrastruoture' 
\ ·, i 
. '. 
I ~. • "' ;, 
}··t ~1 •.. Beve:rthel$as ·.~hi~·· indi·oator 'may· vary in ·sophistioa1i~t?n' -depending-
. . \ 




(~) A · bottl~eok. oan -be id-ti:fied rtot iniY. ·by. 'mea.n,s. ot ·a. 
· sa.tu.ra:tion ·rat·e bu.t. also by. oth~r. fadtor~ woh &t!t in 
' ' 
~ : . ' . ' 
:Pa.rticml.a.r. •. average spe~d• :Using'~· wide iriterpr•etationt' ~t . 
· .would.bepossible to· desorib~ as. a_,bottleneak &~ seCtion of 
. ' . ' '.' ',, . ' ;' ... 
~a., route :t&iling to provide ·~ ·oeriaih' lavel ot serVice and 
'.-' .. ' .. _ ... ' ·.. '· . . ': ,. ' ' .. · . . _.,. : 
en~e thebaeio pel,'fo~~oe:one;il* ~titled.to· expeot ot a 
I tranaport modf;h 
(ii) Wh~re:. a 'bott.leneo~· iB d~f'in~d uolusiwly. ·on 't~e b~sis ·Ot ~·. 
. ' . . . \ ·.. ' ', . . ' . 
saturation '~a~«~ e. varti!l~K 11umber ot parameters may be" 
i . 
. embodied in thE~! oaloulations aooo~ing'to va:rious method.'s•. 
. \ \ •. 
.... 
•• 
I . , 
. }' 




I.t is ·not ea.sir to 'deti~e th$, lew~ ot ~r~f'io at 'f¥hioh an 
atruotU:re ia daso:ribed as inadequate and''oonati~~tea a, !b~ttl~n~okib 
. A: .f,ev~tor ,.!.! .• g;J.,so.~l7libl~e, as~ tx:a.ttio .~tJ!r~tlon .R.res~nt~ ~ Jaar~ 
!f_!Wbe:t:: of problem! w~en on$ 'comes to. use it • 
-3,.i*.2. For some_ Member States iden~if'ioatio:n or' bottlBnecka ;la .. :not an_. 
ipt~~~ ant-_ ;e!ta;~~ ··-in tJl!" .:e±Jmnina: ~ro·oes~fe · 
· ·Not_ all the Ha'1tbe~ states· automa.tioa.ll;r id,entity bottlenecks as a 
p~e.limi~ step in f.releOt:J.ng projeots for ·a.saeasment J ·they. ohooee 
· thei~ proje'ot~. on'{rar wid~:and mor~ tl~xible ~aeSJ. It i~ ;not mtil 
'th~ Bt~e ot' eval~:l;ing plt'ojeat'a is; arrived' at' atid tl~eir .. profit~ 
ability- is· b~ing oaloula.ted t~t da:te. on' ·.tratfi.o and· the 
$ - « 
·oharaoter1trtios ot ilrtrastruoturas. -are bro~t in. 
For other- M.«!mber ·s-tates, on the- other .hand, particularly tho_3e with 
a large numb~r_-o:r·_congested routes a.nd -~ew 'opportunitie~ for" 
diverting traffic t.o aJ.terhative ~out11.u~, the bottleneOk·:.:is in· itseit 
' \ -' ' (",· .· ' ,• ' 
a. good. indioa.tor of in.:trariru.oture ·requ.iremmttfJ. 
· Furth(irmor~, tlle. eit\lation ~ies depending_· au the trEI.nsp~rt ·mode 
invo~ ved. !!_l.e bottleneck pon~ept,., ils more a;ppli·oe;bl:~ tp ·r:os~ds ~han to '' -
r~.l~~wal..o or·. ·inland w.:terlr~z.s. 
Pa.rticula.rly- where the bottlentiolt is regarded as _a eh-Qrtfall in the . · · 
"T •• < • ,• 
oapa.oi ty of' the i:of'~astruoture in ·:relation to exiriirig tri.Uic fl the ·. 
use of this- 'oonoept could lead to mist&ken oonolu.sions in r•sp~ot of' 
•. ' ';> , I '. • ' 4 
railways and inland wa;ter:ways• 
3$1.3. Th;e diversity o.£ int0rpreta;tions anti ot. methods of identityiJ14' 
-bottlenecks and the w.rying. availability ot. ds.t-. f'r<>m M~be~ State'-
to. Member S.tate~ led. the_ O~mmiesio~, .to pr~pose pf:i.t~ri~ flexible. ~d · 
V£i.ried enough toi ref'leot· -. withou:t' exoessiw •tf;ort ,Qn the pari .ot ·, 
ns;:t:l.onal admtni&.rtrations -- t~e ~e· types ·ot, situa:tion .in all ·t~e 
Manfba:r· States a.nd, ;were pof.leible 1 ·f_or a~l modes ot t.ran&port., 
' • -- ' • r • ' ' ' ~ I ' '• ~' ' ,•/ : ' ' ! ' ' - ' 
~Ilhesa o~:·i.~terie. are s~ out. in Annex 1. ·· 
..... ~~~-.!.t,Wi;:'"r.;'~.).'hl~Jliti.--.~......, ......... Oiiiiiioii ......... ~......-....iiiioiiiiiiO ......... 
I . ;. 
I ' \ ~ 
3.-·2o ~~tz.oha;re.ote~· ot b~ttleB!.O~f& 
. The question ·also a'OSS· whether it migll.t. be ap~~opria.t:e to adop1; 
seleot'ion ori~eria (in· pa.riicular9 the- ·criterion ot .th~ ·amount ot· . 




"1n:tertu:\tional traf'tio) tander .. which-only. bQttleneoka· of a.··:oommunity . 
' . ; . ' \ ,··· ' ' 
ohara.oter wo~d be.-r~·oo~ized. Ttu~ following" oo~~ta must be madEl'a 
. ' ' . ,-·· ! ,· ,' ·, ·._. •. :· ',·· ' '·:' . <~_ ·,, • • • ' ' ' 
3.~2¢11 .• The· -~l~ij.,?,.t!&~ ... ot: the ·-·ount of' intr .. ~.~o~!l\~t .... tt~f/~f..C?.. on· a ~eoitio 
. ·routEt oannot -be ·applied to. mMy networks 'tor. lack ot Mtae, Furthe~. · 
,· • • t ' r' J_ • • • .. • ... ' • .-'. ' •• ' >· \ 
Much intra.-Commmd,ty · tr~io is long haulage whioli oam t'ake ~ious 
~ ' ill -- \ . • \ ): 
alterna.tive -~~ut·e~~. ~eois~ly beoaus~iot··-t:tl&' bot:t;leneriks·int.f.na.tio~l,. ·. 
1 ;·trsttio "aan:in certain oases switoh~t.ri ot.her:, less oo~sted rout~s.· 
~be Comm~tjr int.ere~·· ot a project. aimecr at e.~ini~nating 8;. ·. 
bottlerteok· must therefore derive fl:-om the, pe)tential. inte~tional 
. . . . . tt. . ' ,. '( c : •• ' • • ' • ' ' , ; • • .' ~ ' 
::: .. traffic on: the seoti_on ·under · ~on#iJid~rat:lo~ . an~_ .not;. ~(,J1!. the exfstirlg 
, international· <traf'f'iOe Heno~ the importanoe· ot kno.wing Slariing. · · 
· ·poi~te and_ deriinations\fhioh·, · 'pa.riioul.arlt' :i.n.t.he o~ae· .of road. · 
'• ' / ' ' ' ~ . . ~ ~ . .. . . ' 
.-. transport, ar.e very ;poorlJ: ·doawnen~ed.; "· \ · · 
·.: ... ' .. ' ... · ·,. ·. . . ··. . ·. . .:, . . . .· . . . . . .· 
3.2.2~: .. -rhe Comm~mi:ty'a'· ~nt~retrt;· in the ~lind.nati·o~ ot a bottteneok::i$ 'not .· · .. 
. . ··lud:t·ea 'o the ,benefits dir~otl;r 'a9o~~ tO. <th.e ··~sera of the ~~w 
,· '. ,t \ t .- ·. ' •• ·•. . :. ' • ' . . ••• 
. ·inf':rastriotu.re~ .It dep·ends on the effects <>t •. this, intraErtruOture in .. · 
·othe!* seoto;ti ,~ong .:wn~·Olt. we·. ma,- oite er;erg,: _th-e buiiMng indUstry,. 
_regional··-cJevel()pment,··,the·. dewlepme.nt····of ·t.ra.tte: and: eoonom.io . . ' ·. ' 
'• '·, \ I . • . ·, - 1." I • . ' I' 
inteli;ration. · - · · · . , ~ 
·, I' ' ,•/' \ ', 
· · 'rhis,viewpo:1:nt is oomRe,t,iji~e wi;th tpe J!e:oision ._of ·2[). Feibru.¥;r12J8, .. , 
which states tha:~ a pr6je.ot' of Oo~ity. :lnter~u:rt. ~- ~ imp~riant 
project ~eQ. at eliDiinating'•·bQttle~eoki having an: impa.ot'_on: I· 
\ . . . 
Co~ ty. ·;tra.ttio or 1#1uenolng ~~· OOJnm\U'lity I polio," .. or. inVO,lVing' new 
I '', ,, , ',. ' "\ . - I ..., /'...,' • 
transport. t$ohniques~ 
.. ; 
, point· that use of t~egeneral~,and fl.enb;e o~:i:ta~r~a of .the ,DGoision · 
· ~f' 20 .Feb~y 1978 aims a,t .e11mi~ ·tha.t:·pro.jeo~s_.likely to·i~terest 
· 1 the Community "b~ mibjeot ·ot .. th~i; OOOllllunity -~~ination. ~rodess · ·. " . 
, . . / / •. . _: ~,.; , -~ . . ( ; .--. ... . ; , I . ; .· :. : . ... · , :; .... ·., .- . ~. - . . ·.·: ·.·· , . . --- : . . 
provid11•u.i. tor by. that Decision,. U"e. of' these· criteria does not. · 
·.prejudio~ tho preoise .form ;~d.' soope ~r· commtttliti 'int.areat. ~luation': 
' ' '-- . \' ; . . ' ' . . . . .. ~ . .. . l:. •' :/ ·. . . '~. - ' ' . . . . . . > '"· . . . .'.' ,: . . '*-. . ". . • . • \ ••. . •.• ·.: • '1 
tha:t ,, _in p~icular wJ.thiJ,A _the terms ~?f -~he R(.\gu:la..tion propos~ ·-br 
Oommi•~ion ?n fina.rt~ia.l> :suP~ort ·for project·~ .o~ 'ioommunity· int~:rest~ 














feasibfli'ty and on the basis of the· va.ricn.ts planning alternatives 
· · and attGr . e:m.m~ning the. possibili t;r' of appl,tng meawre~ ,_ o~&side · 
th.e in·<nurtment. fie~d. ·• 
' ~ ' ·. '. 
3.3. The_ a;eo~aJ~i~ !9p;ee •. :e~lt.! .reeox:t.· 
. I, 
. .·. . . . . . .. ' , \ 
In th~ ·light of' these oonsid~ationa, the ·commisi!Jion pn't forward the 
pragmatic propo~ that netwrke of' ~eoo~ized in"te~~ion& ohS,raoter · 
be rega;rded. a.~ oonstittit:tng' the ,aoope ··or thfa report. This approach 
in~e-~ it -p~sfdble to dr~w- up a list ·'of bottlenecks in respe·ot of 
W:J.lioh it, !nl3 be. &SWilled t~t _projeot~; intend;ed .tCLd~e.l ~th theti'L~e 
likeiy' to have. a ·Community character:~. p&rf;iou}.a;rly on· th• orit«Drion 
} 
of tra.f':fi<r II> 
Th~ ·proposed networ~s are a.Q follows a 
\ ·- ' ' < . ' ' ' 
'(i). 
.road networks· the· network of major int:erna.~i~nal roads/oo~red 
. bjr the. :mu.rop~ agreuum.t , td.ped i~. Genen.· on 
~ ._. '. . .. ] 
15>lllove,mber 1975J · ·, , ·· 
ra.il-net'works , the lines covered by. the m:o ma~er· plan (Annex 
II to th.e 1973 'isrme) f · · . . 
" (iii) ·inland wa:terwa~ n,e;t~orks .inland waterways of class : IV• 
To these b$..aio. networks the .Commission ·&ddM a. liinited number ot ·links ' 
. ,. . . ·- ' 
. :needed lJl84nly :tor grea:ter ooh.;sion._ I-t also,pvopoeed that conaid$ra.tioh' 
i, ~e given .to· the main sea; crossings , foxming dtal . links' b~tw~en lan,.d 
' . •. ·-
~et~orks and to . certain links oroas_i:ng ~he terri tory o_:f' ~on-Community 
. ootmtriea i$portant for oommunioa:i;iops either between Member. state$ ... 
. . . . (i~oluding Gr@e·oe)-~r between the 'oommunit3f~U- a wh~le and amairi 
) ,· ' . ,. , 6,. . \ . 
. non-COmmunity, oov.ntries .• 
,j 
• \, I • ~ I 
3~4~< The Commission also t.ook .the view that, tor l&o1t or ad~te·· dat.a, 't~~·-. 
.;!,'2J2,~~:t,~ .. d.d$;al .oril:;_'wit.h'.1Jt~,~:rlatine; mitua:tni,op~' / ,; 
~~1!-ll2!!,~~£.a. of 12*. !hanomox::t In:f.taatn~~e·.rO&%m~!t.!i .. 
•:rhG Oomrfli&J~on wanted the. Tr&nsport. Infr~struot~e Committe~,' sri· up. 
und.l$r th&_ Decision ot .20 ·Fo.~ ~1978. to be.olosely·.a.ssooiated. with · 
.th~ ~lamdnet and dr~ing ·of/tho rep~rt, parliouiarly th~ section ·.on . 
. ··bottlenecks •.. 
' '· -' - ·, 
At the Cqmm~ttee's meeting on 5· ~ 1979u· I'Jommis.sion departmGnta 
. sul:mi tt-ed a 'world;n~ paper.·:settins 0~ propOMl& on criteria _fer th• 
:ldent,.tioa't.ion ot bot"hleneoka u.d. / ~n th~ 1oope Alt the" :repoM. (1). 
~ '.. ' ' . . : . : 
.\\ 
,I' 
Most of th~ representa:t:i.ves of th~ ~anaport I~aatr11trtu:rea· Committee 
, , , , , , .- ./ , ' '. . .' . '.' , ' . I ' 
s.ppro_ved~ th~ general lines of' the 'WOrking paper- and e:xprEUl£h)~ rrJ~EU5S 
to examine- tb.(i. detailed prop~aa.ls in it._. 
Row-ewr, -the fa.ati ·emer~d f'rom teohnioal disouasions ~hat. m~. Mooab$r. 
Bta:t&6$ are somewhat r~luotant to identifY bottlenecks by mtrthods other . 
. than th~ir own proo~d~ee: tor ·ass~$~ng,ittfri!uftruoturesr s m:t·t~~ 
overcome tha diffioultias' cited aoow and_,WeiW~ raRidlz a:t ~~~2,n~~S!!; 
' • f· I ' ' ., 
·on ~r2rm, .,Q,r:it~e.ria p~ov:ed :r~tlo1!la~· 
Iri th~ l~gilt of. the Un:rewarding .di-sCU:smion:s held at· this nu)~ing the.-
' ' ',• ' ,,' ' .' ' ,'_ ' ' \ -'. ' ' ' 
Committee, th~ Oommiseion decided to. abandon' its attempt to s~ :Up · 
un;i:fom criteria tor sele~rld.ng bot:t;lert~)oks :Which' desirable a.~ they -
might.,ba - did not app~ yita.l far an· in;..depth· knowledge of. the. short~· 
comings on the Commun:t:t;f's ma:jor~.oomn:t'W:'doa.t'ions ro:Utea. 
1hch r!l{raeum:t~t~i;~. ~~ ~s}~5~c'\ I to! xrrovi~e thle j..,.#prnu~!tiont n~oes~ ~01~ .. 
drafti~th$. · re;eorl as· h~ ea.w £:i~.~ :but, using· .th@ O<)m.mfsed?n working 
·paper aa ~· guide- ~~~ f~ .·&S possible. . ' . . .. . .. 
These ooritri'butiona were subnitted lat~ .... the' last not' reaching tpe comin~on 
until Jan:uarr. 1980 - so ·that the Commission was unable to CQnsult the ' 
·Committee· .in ~til· 5 Fe~ 1960 •. The Commi.asion f'elt that tb.i~ . 
. . . ·, _., ' . ·~ ' ' •• ' ' ' 
second oonaultati,on wa.e essential for obtai~ intormation' an.d. 
a.ohieving g.reatQir oonai1wtenoy in the'~ reporl 'the~ being (lra:rted. ~e 
' . ! , .-,_· ,,· - . _· I ' . . . ,' ' 
addition&~ re:pliee- a.m·u,uno6d. · by· the .re~resent.atiws in:· the :_~ol~ow.ing two . ;, ' 
. W~akB ·'took 'loitgGll" than ·e:i.peotd - a 1\\rther reaso~ iter ·th~ ,.d.ela.z: in 
\ ' ' ' . 
'', 
' . ' ' ' ' ' ' 
· ·s-ts:tea, tfF2•,-•,.eA !!~ om.., ~11 
, 
1 
. !2!~Pif£PJ!.h~i·('.~~f.2Eil ~n ~~~~~ .2 .l~..aU• . · 
'These ,Anna..;"tes ai~$, either a.nal,7s&s done ·:by.· Oommi~sio~ dep~menta a.na· 
:!'iin"tl~n·tmri . . b:r 'thEf re;presenta.ti~a' of, t~a.TransP~ri:: Intra.ettuot~e Committee 








The tables in Annex~'a ·2 and 3 set out 'tor ~~ad ~d' rail ·the. ~:r-iteria. adopt~d· 
by. the Memb~r State£~ ·t~r .tbe i.dent~tio~tion:~t bottlenecks ·(or/ of projects_ 
. . . ' 
. . . . . . . : . ~- . . . ' . . . ·. . . 
for those Member: states which havt& in fact announced projects for oertain' 
· transport. modes). . - ... ' . 'I>, • • 
, i • ' I 
, Annexes 4 ·to 12 pro'rid~ for each. Member state, whe~~ possibl~, a list ·o~ 
the b6ttl.,neoke _or project's rep_orted a:nd'.~arlo~a.phio dep:j.otions of .. thenu . 
\ / "' - ... ·-
J?al8ium. A:rmex··4·i· .Iiwtembo~g Annex 9 
· ·nenmtU'k " 5. · N~herland•· . '' . 10 · 
" . ' ' 
6. 
7 
~. tW ~11 
Ireland 
. Italy. 
~ tnt· ' ' ; . " ' 12 
; --. 
w 8 
4.1 •. G~era.l analttat! 
Ana.lysi~~ot theae ~o~t·ributiona givs rise t~ the following main oommentsl 
·4.1o1·. The contributions from .the MembQr states deal with.i;heEtrd..Sting· 
. . sitUation (with a. tew ex~eptions,' w~ob are pointed·'·'ou:t ) •. -:; 
. . ·. ' . ' . . . . . . ;t . . . : . . . . . 
·. 4~1.2. The contributions r:rom the: Member. state a are oonoe~ed 'With ~lu:~~ baai_sz _ 
ne~wopk ~·stad & ~he JCommis~!J>P.: (o,ee point.~6) plus &; tew 
a.dditions 'Whioh the Oommiaaiotl: ~\dorses. 
\. 
4.1.3• It is 1ik~s~ prop~se(t:that. thEil toll~ng 'sea. oroaaztMs' be··amo~ ~ ·, '. 
· ·the . basio networka··:inolttdll)d in th'e report a· 
_- the . Channel, (British ; reqUest )1 
- the .Irish Se&J' 
• • •• •. J I. . . ·, . - ., 
~,~ the Fehlna.rn<:Belt (Gern.uul· :request) J · ·· 
- the strait 8 of :M~ssina •. 
4~1.4. ·Some Member States ha-ve .a.lr~aey re}?orted projects ·r-elated-to ·~ort1s 
' ' ;M~· ~~~~-.The _oontrilm:ti~ne qn .. this matter are o~ta.in~ ili the 
\. . . : . . . ~- ·. . ' . . '. ' . . ' . . ' ·Arme~as rela:ting to ~ob: Member_ state •. Th.e absenoe of' ·in:torma.tion. on 
-a M~ber st_atets J?OM~ end a~rports does ·not;rnean._'tha,t. there arG n~ 
. problema deriving tr~ i:riadequate in.fra.stnotureso · 
The Cottmli~sion points out' in this~ .oo~ec;tion that while the D":cisio~. 
ot 20 Fe'brwl.ry 1978 .. :(prooedur~ for corum.l:t'ation on projects- of 
_Cornmlndt;r. interest) C\lld i~s proposal\ ·~or ·a Replatio~ (f'iW!l.lioiaJ. · 
support tor proje'ots ~f· c~~tyi interest) do not- appl:y to ports 
, ,.l>- ' ' , .... - ' .. , 
.'I 
\,:·\ 
• . ', I ,' ·,., 







' : ., ,','' ', . 
'\ ·;a.rld airport~' (t~ough the:r: 'do' apply tq access to 'ports. and airp:()rt8)~· 
:' kno-wled~ of' prQje()ts involVing poria a.nd-~ii~orilll- · 
' . ' . ' . . . . \ ' i . i. . ., ,_. ' . ) . . ' ... : . ' : ·- ~ . .·' ,-
m8J 'be a.n esswtial: taotor in the "sval.Ua.t'ion ot aom(3 i:nt~riuil 
;.1/i.o ' '' .. >' '' ' ' ', : ' ' ' ' ' • i' ' ' ' ' ', ' ' :. .) ' 
transport infrt!stru.ct~e' plane. 'rurthermo~e' ,'the :raot cannot be ' 
: ' . . . ' .. ~~ ' . . . ' ' .. -. _. ·~ . . : ' ·. ' .· .·· . :. ,· . ·. ·.· / .. . . ·: ' ' 
··ignored that. same ·xembe:r · Sta:te.s. depend. exolusi wly for. their ~~~e 
' .. ,. \ ( . ) . ·.' 
'., ' ' with the other ~embe~ state~ en 'the- ~ate' ot their port' $nd airport ' 
' ihfra.tftnotur~'a.' TP.,e CgJ!fl!:i BE~i.~n ~herefore' resa:tfll~. 1.~31 as £iqllt weap.d' 
~oR,ar· tl;l.~t. the/ pa~iorial 'os;n1riputaiO,~ris ·be refle.oted JA · ipfo~ation. on 
· gorlaa B.n;~ &~§orts ~htdh are,· vit:a-1 tor· traffic 'between· Hsmber states •. ,· . 
• ·, #' \' ) 
·~ ' 1: .' \ 
··: 4~1.5~ All·th~ M~ba~ states ha~·adop;t.ed a·a~:rinitio~ of b6~tlene9ks whgioh 
' ·,i,s np;t. reat~!othV:O and· Whioh ie o~,en sinlilar ;to th~t pro;gos~~ lit th! 
'· Commission. ,'I 
\' . ·. '' ':' '' .' .. ' . ' . · .. ·.- "·-· '. 
·They did not· merel::r·indioate. SJ)eoif'io ob~aoles whioh.'pa.ralyoeor · 
, · seriously slow' dcrwn t~a£fioJ they also :,ppirited ·out .. those·~ sOmtimes 
- .· .. I . .. . . ,. , 
, . long ...;. stretoP.es of' ··a rou:fHlLWhe;tee ·a miniiJmm level Of aer:ri.~e ~ot· 
~/main-tained. · '· 
. Idetltifioation o!.these',points.d, .. above. alli. these sections dtU-iv~us . 
. . , r - . , :. ; . . . • . - ; ~ .\ ·:· . ~ .. '. .. ~- . . - ·.: . :_ ·\ ,. -.. \. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 
··in most ·oases from the application· of ·~tiona.l aasGssrruttnt prc>oeduresf 
.. wh:toh are not :.lmi:to:rm:~, .. Ao will be :PQ.in1a~d .o'Ut1 ·tur-the,r on, this 1aok: 
' ' ' 
of .Wdf'orm.it'!r ·~ meth~d '.does~·noi; mean thai '~esul:~s''a;r~ 'not comparable'. 
~· •• \ • • I ' ,-" ' ·, • • ' • ' ' ·, .. ..-,, • ' 
. ' ' 
· !lJ~:aJ?~t=}~aneok;s :t,or·.on!..Ssr ·morG tx:imtm<Srt 'modoa~ .. · 
. · '. They to9k ·the ·vJ:ew' that the int~rm$diat.e ·st~··Of iderititrlng a 
··botti4'meck wiould -oo· mdpped~wher~~the;'~ alre~·pia.nn:~ appropriate, 
: ' .. . . . . , . . , > .. . .·. '• . . .. · ... :. , ';. '.· • .. · .. ' , .··· ··. _. .. · ,·"; .... ·. I . . . ~. 
·.·~nvfjstmont P.rojeota to,:oop,~ With ·dittioulttraf:tio .sit.uatic)tuzr.·~ ·.;: 
.wh~e,·· itJ:·their:~vi~•· knowl~ oi' .. th.,se·p;ro~tots ws of 'greater'· 
,sfgnit~oanoe. tor t~e .Oounoil from .the ·point. o:t: :viow ot· ari;. asse~riemem . ; 
~·· of the. Oonmnmity?a in:r;;a$tnotur• ·~·e~r~ent84l' , • . .. . 
, . • • , . 
1
\ 1 · · •· 1 ·• , , ., ·• • ~ · • 
' ~ ' 
-,.I·.' 








· Sinoa 'thti criteria used. w~re not _homogen:edus, the· Comm;sai¢n has not 
enter~d the Member, States•· results on.;th& aam~. map., I:It>wevar, ·it· does 
stl"t!Ss that these tin~~.:.£~ "!'mPa#ble ~tlt:fui s.in!a, ~ur,f!Ued Ez 
·the- Oo:rmoir ~d that thev l~end 'th.amaelws: to· enloration: at Oonmmnitv . 
t l.B ~ m ·_ I J IS .. Q& . 2 i . I. ~- .. & _ , I I .!Wi.! 
·. le~l~ ,. · 
.... . . ' 
', :, 
.In this oon:neQtion: the· tollOwing,·oomment.s est be· mS.der· 
1•2.1';- ~tt~Emeoka•·and··pr6jeotsa.r.e W.t.ilna.tely an :indi~ti~~di~e~ or ( ~-
indirf3ot, or· iixrr$.&nnot\1re- sP:ort~OUiill&S whioh_the Kember states haw· 
·driecrt;ed_ and which C,)an;riot be doubted. ·. f 
-~·2.~2~ \Conqza:rabititz ·6:r"~ont:ribtrtions. ~n· th~. basis·,~ot ~~fom o~i~eri_a-·or. 
~dontioa..l.me~hods,·/wlfloh __ •s ~D;o~· deraandcwl.b.r· the _col:moilfi is. P.o~. 
n.eoes~: tor a·.real ·knowledge o:f the reCJUir~ents ~reseed by the · 
~--Member ·States.~ A need m_i.ght .·'be .felt tor: auoh· otnmpar~bility only it . 
- 0 • 6.lfJ.~cd.fioa-t·ion ot p;r~jeot·s ·( oi. ·t)le1 bottlenecks-~ng th.n lie~es~) 
aooorat~ to. th~1r p~of;i:ta;~il:lty were to be' requi~ed:or aiinplt ''' 
envi~d as a.· goa1~SU.oh an :obje.cti~- is ·ali~ to this report~ 
4•2•3.• ·At all·. ev;ent.s · tnese di:r:rer~noef;i· betwe.en -the -oontr:tbutions sh~ 
. ' -, 
, not -b.e, m!t!flBfit~.d, •. 
'1.' 
_I, 
·rn respect· ot bot~leneokat an.· exa~:htation ot the ~ictttfif method~:i of 
· · · oa.l~a:~ions uaed.·by-~the" ~6m'b:e:r.States to d~t(Y.cmin' .tra:ttio· · ·. . 
Ba.turati~n thre~~lda· shows-that th~y f'r4:lqucmtl:r~, us~' the ~e p~ · 
(. ' . • I 
meters and tha.~ the reSw.ts a.t ·which' th~7 arrive fall.witbin ·a· 
reis.ti vel;r :~w_ range$ . . . ' ' 
... :.,obviousiy,.it a tra.:rfio·wlwn~··fiFe .used ~san. in#oa:tor :for 
·. bot_tleneoka, is ~~dif'ied ·-~~ ~ligb.tit, the lmy p:res~ing bottle-
' ' ... ' . -. _, . '. -.··-. '. , .. . . ' ' -... ·. · .. ' . . ·.:-·. ·.·:\ 
·, necks- mAY obange. !hat is one 'of the- ~a.aons why ~ Member Mate15 
whioh had·• worked ottt their· own .methods of ~OU;.l.a.tio~ were r~luotant · · 
'. . _, . '. . . ' ' .• . . ., 
·to a.oeept_ an automatic d~t~~n. of bdttleneokii on .. the basis· of/.-~ 
'• ·.'uniform :tigareacU.tt-~ring from their 0~ a:b.d. itum.f'.fi~i.errlily nenble. 
·; tct deal ,nth the m;_et;.r. of .tiircumstan~ee ·Which may arise.t N~wr,thele.ss, 
~ . ' i \ ·. ' th~ re.sulte wpplieii by' tbe :K~b~r :States',do in tact're:tl~ot bigbli 
' analogdu,tratf'io''oonpetion aitut';l.ona~·' 
' - . · '· . 1.' ' 1 • c·1 
_,. · · Whe1 .. e 'other.· Criteria a.bo~ Wid 'be;Yond 'the \ ortterion of' tra.fflo · 
: .satvati·on···are uecl':to· ~den:tit·Y: bot-tleneoka~-- a gre~t ··.ari.mi:J.a:rity ~.tween,, 




' ~· '• 
~e ·.projeotiii ~o:tiri~O: ~·the ltember · ~atef5 ,wer,· proparod ~in17 to· 
, . . - . - . , . , . , . . . . . ~ . , r· ' . . . ,~ 
· deal' with tratfio situations oonaiderei to ·be Ur.tolerable. The · 
' 
0
, -;- • • ', • • • ' ., :. • ·' • ' f, . . \ . ' ', . . . 1 ' •. :· .. '· ~· ': , ' ' ' • 1 
0
\ •' ' •• •• • • ' • I 
, pa.ramGt~rs used to asse~as th,e level ot service p1'-0vided P'Y. -~m .infra-
st:ruoture and,~ 1iF,~~i~ar, ,to dete~ine the lo~a.t'ion ot a .... 
. , bott l$neok alBo ·s~ as ~he. basis ·ff;r oaloula:tbg · prof'i tabi,li t;r ·and · 
' so aeleotiDa projects for exe~ti?n·~,·. ,; ' ' . . . . . ' 
. i 
'. . ' , .\ . '. '. ·./ ·- . ,.'_.• .· ·, ·,' / . · .. ·,' ... ,'.-::.· .• · ' '_' ·. 'I_ •. • . ' 
O~rloaded.- sections .of a. route, where· &p~d 'is. fairly low t .. a.r~ i:nd~ed ·. 
' -. . . . . . ' ·, ,·.:_ ' - .. ' _·· .. . ' . ! _... • . ' . . . . '. . i 
' ~ 'more des~' .of ittwstme;nt '"than 1Seotiona{.W! th lower aatvation: ·.· .. ' 
.', . , . I , . ' . . '·.~ ' ', ~' ' : . ' '· '.. ' -. . ., • 
'rates and relatively high epeedt~,· · even-vhe~- the oalaUlations··tue ill.>. 
. . , . .··•. ..'· ... ;o . . . ,, 
4@2~4·ff.:Evlm betore· it was Called> on ·b:r the Council to draft this. report~ the · 
•", ' • • ~ ' '• • o ' C .... • , - i : i_ • f I ' ' ' • 0 / > j • ', 
. .Commission had embarke.d: on a fltu~. C!n t~e :S£2PJ.,~s ot infraat:rnotttre-
'' 
... · Th~ studJr include~ .a· ee~ion ~evC>ted ... to an ,a:btempt. to assess sections: · 
of. the. Oommuni t;r' o IU~r.r. c-iurl.oa.tionadjl. uSing ~:f;orm criteria, the·> 
; 'a:tud3~·olaasitiss·~h~se O,D.'~ soa.le'r~'·t~o~,A ~(veiW good) to',, ' '' 
' . '." ' . ' . . . . . . -·. \ ' . 
· {veey bad)." · .. . . , . . 
Because.; of ~he ~tti~ ti«Ul: enociuut er~d i1l: ·obtalni~ d$;t'a. a.rur b~cau~e . 
:~ sitffioientfy·detailed,analytds •s~·not·. a.lwa3•':··:Possi~le;.'.the 
· :findings of· the stu~ should be /r~ded ·only. _as indiO:a.tions ot · a. tfend. :. 
3: • ' .. ' "' . ' . . t ' J '-··, 
It .is n.~ sitrprisin« .that ·the,~.bQttimeOkfJ ~d projeQt" notified. by :tbe :i:' 
MOOtber· States do.· not· a.l~s ·co.tnoide with those· s~ctions· .of li6tw~rk. I ' 
' ' 
· ola£ttd.t .. iad. by· the~ riud;r as ;ro~dhig• an utisati staot:oey l~wl: ot . 
s~rv!oe -(E attd F)~ However; it :.is·fi~fica.n:t tha,t · thsr$ iia ~ fair 
d~gree' o.t s,greden~1 . particmi~l,-.:tis·regar~s,the/aggrePte .l~h···ot': 
' 
. .. 
' "' 11",, ~ ) - ;f ' 'I 
congested· eootions. , . J' 
·.· A.more ·rtc.rtio$abie :di~~~o;r appe~s enl7 in :reapeoii of the :railway~. 
and :l.n ro&peat ·of s~me ME!Ill~r MatGso. ~is .. ma;r b,e Cixpla~~d ~ th~ ·• 
· 'differario~a· in .. applying ··the:orl.terfori ·.of. speed·• !he .:note _in~Armex ·13 
providas .. additional into~atit>.11~ on.tho atu~te_:tindings in this~·a.rea. •. ··, 
,. ,, I '-
One ·of tho · o~nolus~.()ns · whiob· may, ~e dr~wn from ·;;he·· at~ :i ~ :;;~t ··.·the 
·. bot· d 
': 
.. 







... w ,'' 
I ' 
. The st:u.d;r,· wb.ioh pro~id,es ·.a great deal . of' information. on sections of. ' 
networks, -wi~i prove very use:fttl to the Commission and the Tra.napor~ 
. In,fra.st.~oture C~fttee when concrete case~ ~e examined ~cl the 
report, further develop~ • 
4.2.5. In oonolusion, .the Commiaai()n, takes the· .Vin that the. o<>,ntri.butions · '· 
·fro~ th~ .M~oo;r Sta.i~B prorldc an-·inwntoey· uhi~h,-.t~bqh it·. n'lq yet 
·be· supplenented· or amend@d, r~tleats w:lth_w.fi'ioient acoura.oy·the .. 
\ irifra..struotura.l sh~rio?Jning& ·of the O~tyi s ~. tre.nsport links. 
,· . 
These sho~~Q~ngs.rilay bG ~~d up &f.B toll()vsa · 
, .. . . . . : . . . ,., .. · -~~ . . . , .I 
. -~ ' ' ; 
. .4•3•1• Roads 
Traffic saturation on raod sections. of ~ng 1e.ilgt}l is .the 
. \ - -- ' . . ' . . .\ 
. ·· ori ~erio~ moat frequently u.sed b7.· the KGmber 'State~ to. -identity· 
••·• J bottlen.eo~ts or proj_eota. _ 
~oae wtlioh are. to be f'o'Wld ~n the networks seleoted by the Member . · 
Sta.taB: (eesenti8J.ly the_:~road netwo~k~) are ,&II foll®s3 
Belgitml · 
-Denmark (projects) . ·· 
Fre.noe (conge rite~.~~~) 









·.·1 012 . ·" 







" :_ a~pro:d.mately 
'*' 
" J 
· · ei · approximately · 
~ I J a'dl ...... il I d4$A :S:W« I t 4 1 1! 
* The considerable amount · oi road btUlding in Balgi 1:W1 ov$r the 






• ~ • : ~ ., > 
·,·'Ill .addition:, ~~oe put forward 'bott'leneok:s obnsiuting ·of' .. diserete . 
' . hinqra.noe~ (the "ho't spot" oonoep•t >' and oausing "jams~·- :~ese·-, '' . 
' . ··, . . ' ' .. ·. ; ' ,' . ' '·. \ . ·,' ' ' .. , 
· bottlenecks, ~ioh oa.use ·· disruptioll. , e:q>rea·aea ··in hc:>ur~ltilometns, 
; d.~rive mainly from-~ilization- ot ~he 'netw.rke : .· .. ·,. ·' ··. . 
Suoli bottlene.Oks w~e :also \,~nsider~d w ~tber M~bsr. 'St.a.tG~, · but· 
'. < ' • ' '. 1, ; . ~ _, - .· ' ,. ' . . • 
wer& either ucl.udGd, among the project.& o.r not speoif'ioally :idootif'ied~ 
' '- ' • \ • ' • ) I . • I. . , • " I , • 1, ~' • ,' . ' . ' : • ; '\ • • • ~ ';; 
.. ~ the F~R.G. wa'$ able·,to' p~vid.e figUr~s. 9li. hlt~~~.ional tratfio, : ; 
'·\as the ·~ther :Member~ state's do. not. seem :to record it.'· To make~ a·;·more 
! ' - .. ,.,·, ,, -, •.. _;. ·, ,'. ' ·•. -~-.. /. ·' .':-_ ·~,_ . ' ·. . : .. \· ' '. ·--·.-~-..... ·. ' 
·: d~tailad ~j-si_s · ot p~jects oro· bottleneokst -data on_ ~his ~$-t~!:lr would.·: 
. be needed· or at l'eari -!;here w11ld'b.G.~ to 'be .·a.n· estilnate··..;....whioh seems' 
~ • - >' ,• ~:· • • \, ' ' : I ;'-.· • j' ~f.) ·:. ',• • '>, ' '·., ... •' ·, '. ,:_ ;• -~~ >' ,: • '\. ";~.>'· '·".'>:• ·<· -~ .. • ':f :>'.-. "• • _,.• \.· ~, ' ·. > • ~ 
pos~ble, in some oases··· Qn·t~e. ·basiff of'. date&. :on owr,all :tra.ttio .fr<mi 
one region -t~· MO~~·r· . ' . i ' .·. .. -~;' -· . 
'I 4.3.:2. Q~lwn:zs., ' A 
" ,. \ • \. I '(<~ 
Most Membar ?tates ,·put up· ·projects,· thu 'diretrlit,- 4ri:pres~in~l i~~-. · . 
diiJI)'IltabJ,~i~st;mtmt i'$1f!lil'Qia6lrlseo A ~1• . orl t.rion . ~.:r oapaofti} , 
in terms o:t··the·.~,ll'd~r· ct•tra.insl\ihioh' oa.n_'run:d'Qring.a,' .,· 
aPGOi:fi~ Wlit• of :timti ~y· a.ll'QW~ ·u~ io_tak:e' aooount :of %lOll-. 
. di·saooiable railway objeoti~s aimed, at .>improving th~ . ~iti' ot t;r~io 
ha:rtdling· __ (speed, ~-~a:ritY.! ~e1ia.bi~tty).· -~:r.··eDmple/.the. bighe~ >the: 
· f3tanaard o·r ·p;m.otwility demand.ecf,: the lonPr the tol~ra,noe :times must 
. ,be and.·"'the' more the oapa.oit;r·,ot- tile line'wil,i be ~$dut)ed •. 'fhe_; ·. ' . 
oontnmnionS from the x.ber state!S <lo ilot ~~-~to M.~· taken ~oiimt 
s.doount of these objeCtive~,. rith . .'the r~wlt tba.t. iihlft byS:r~ll' ·'resul:ts .. 
. seED to oonta;in.·· Sina· of omi'ssion rather .than QO~i£u;don,#, ·_A.~tlsi.~ll .. 
M~be~ State~ riotif'ied' plan~.tor friatibne' and t~:Wlla~ .th~ :l:miid!nt;' 
' ' ' ' ·. :; : 'i .-._ . .-,· ... :.... ', . _: '. '>·. _/''.· ... · ·_' ·. -~· __ , . ' ' ' :. ~. " . ' 
which ia e~sG:i.1.'tial·. ~or rai~wa,y ~r.&ui,o •. · · 
'J 1'.' 
!t muSt. ~-.·po;n:ted out >that: ~ 1.;tne. :b.~ ~n~ M~ber s-tat19 m~y show ~-,d.gn~ / 
. ' . ' .. · ·. '\ : ' .· ' \ .. :·" . '. .· · .. ·.\/.. .. . . . .' . . ' .·. . 
. ~f sattu-ation. "be0$U:ee. a l:tn•.rnn 'by another M•ber. Sta:tG's ~Railway' does 
not ha.~ the· same capacity on: the:· other·. ·side of' tb~ .:frontt~r. SUQ:b. .. 
~···, · " ·,. · • · ' · r · · · · · · · ' · ' · · ' , • · · · 
.$~t'IJ.atton, a,rise1 in par~icul~i:. On· tP,e '~ano~:ttSJ.ian bor(l~r. ~t · 
oft'ta:l:rf time a otc'the y~ •.. In.·this 'rep.aeot -ther~ ~a inor~sed o~nmrim:ity . 
. intGre~. in' projects ·~eci ·at. ae~lihg 'with ~ob, . " . · . 







The oont~i btltions from ··~he_ Habtt~ S'ta.t~m prQvide .t~e t:~~$1md!1£/ 
.Rs'LPrt:tt};;lnYl~ of tlle ne1;-worlas oonf:iid~ed bY th(l ~ Memba):' states 
(e$sentif.lly tlu.i basi~ ttiCl :ttrittork)·a . ~ 
. ' . / 
/! . 




Franoe · .... · probJ.Gms tew or in 
process ot ~Gluti~ ~ 
, ..... tor a.tw ~plee, 






.u.tc-. .. i 
•. .t. 
. ( i 
(til· ld:Lom~ta ... es) ·.·· pludi.g £errios) 
.7lO(p~ojeots) -~ · 
.6o(projeota)- · ·,·3 
'•' 
100·' 
--· ~ 1' 600(p~ojsc:ts) 
70'· 
25* ' (bottle- ~ 
nQoks) 
( .. ) 
. 3 4.60~ kms 






/ ' ' . ' 
· * The lf~herlanda also reported me~ di.sorete ·bQttleneoks W,;loh 
qim.~ ;tratf'io on section~, ?f' routes •. I • • · 
:;qj. 
·. ~ta. on international traff'io ha've been ·oompiled .·b.Y :the ~lway 
·'" • I - • ' -'. ' 
· oompsnies but were. not provided~, Thes$ ·data ·o~u:fd .no dou11t 'be made 
' ' "'~ '· : )> • • t .• 
' - ,: ' ' ',·· .. 
e.vailable wen a detailed ~nation ,ie matd• ot projeots··c:r ' 
' I : • • •• • '• ' • • ' .•' 
. "'. __ , 
\' 
. ' 
··· Id@ntifiooti~n ot 'botti~neoka on tn+and wa:t;erwqs is extr.emel~ complex 











{i) J?Ottleilaoks or p~ojeqts · determi~ed.·lV. ~ll~,e .&.:t: Jtap~~ · 
· ;t]~~,.~.s_k;a/ (~ look·wi:~h·le$s .capao~t;r or G~f'ioieno;r_tha.n Qther 
locka on that rout·e9 lo~ with .. dini0u1t 'aoo~as) o~ othe~ 
. p~ioula-r po~t's. . . . . . 
· ·(ti) J~:rttl+Sm~ok.s ~r pvt)j~~a' oow~ng ~~.tt,a,~~~ 'w1~~QI~Jro~uave the 
·'_.;i1~'e~~~!,:\Ott!-.for -th~ §~1!'!!-9!...!!.~f~~~~v.ta~'e4 .,. which 
ge.n~rally . meatl$ tha~· the ~aught ha.s tct be ~educed and. the · 
. 
1 
Vl)ssels'. ·~r:otita.bilit7. is :1mpS$red . ..:... cr 's~oti~n~ .having- a . 
':'¥~1,l~ Q;.ti:IJ!! thAn th~~- oth~r sectibns uof.. the rou-te' ~d :thus 
' '\ . .: . . . ' ' . '\ \ '· .I . . . . i ' • ·:.! ' ' . . . . . ~ 
. ·pr-eventing_the use of vessels·. of higher o~a.sseso 
,, . PlM.s. tor ''improving such- s~Ot'ions ~ be jturti:tied only .with ref'ereno~ 
to potential ~ra.ffio (wl'tmle and{ arii~oture). and. to the 'fin~gs ot -
prof'i tabilitty Studies, which are ditti~t and '~om$-t~es ra.~her .hi t-o 
o~is's~ This mean's that in, some ·aa.se£(th~ intention of. the Member' , . 
, ' . - ' . ,. ' ' - ,, , ,,· . ' I . ' '. _ .. ;·· \' 
' ., . . . . . . '·.·. . .. ' -.. . . . . ... , . '·:' .. States \fa.s report the mste~oe trt a.t:t .inlanti wat:~r&fa.Y plm:nrdng 
.probl~' withoUt ,at th~. n:me· ~iiue._taking a stand Qn-the' e~stf)noe ~f a 
~ttleneok: or the·. a.ppropriatenesa ·o:r .an.:iuwrimen:t· me~wre~:; . 
• ' . ,': • • • • \ I • • I ···' ' 
·'To inolude in. a .. ~· tabie··oi' bottl.eneoks' identitied.'bj ih~ Mem~r 
~at~ a project a ·which· h~. be~x:t apP~o~a' · (~ .p~iOular, ~t~e~·lfatherla.nde 
~· Delgi'Wll), and projeet.s whioh are ·4nivt~d '(in' p~icmla.r,' Prauo~t 
· ... Ge~ .-and I·ta.ly) · Qouli( w~i,l 1:e~ .~o · t_a.l'se M,~~rriations ~f th~~.. ·,., 
l!.oofb~r sta:tast implan;~ation inte~t~~ori$IJI?It ·it! theref'or0 preferable to 
: , oonmilt · th~ Annexes, "Whiijh·:Bhol,-t~eaize: ~t;'·~b.e··.~okn~1!lle~d:requi~ .. ·. 
. .· ' ~. ·' . . ,~ '• '. . . ; . ~... ' .·\ . ' ' . . ' . . ' . '· .. '. ·. . . .. - ·-' . ~ .. '' .. : . ' ·. . . ' .. ' -. ~. ,, 
· m.6nta and ·t}le~ pl&ming> t.l:tematiws which ·, ¢~ tor· the· Comm~lity~ s 
''·)\ 
.1.:-., 
· 4o3•4~ Lf~!~~th,J:.?;ri:<ro~lloi.~;I~£!e.~~ 
M•ber 9tf:\tea :Pro~d~d no~~~o~ation;:.on 'the ··sho:t~~Qmingeof :{n.rr~ 
e't"f"llO:tul~S:·Q rele.t'e4 t'o COOlmtttd,O&."i;iOD.S , Wt'th non-O~t;y' .CCO'UiltriGS :' 
·','. ' '· .: . ' 
Commuhi t,- trade$ 








Thi a report oot~.ld' provi~e. a use:f'tal. ba.ais :f'ori the Community ~o. form · 
. an bpinion 'on ·plans' for -tlle intrastn.o·t'Ul'Els of those· q~mmunie&tion 
lillks'mth n6n-Oommunity. countries· which ·are the···~oet ·.vital tor . 
Community trade~· . . . , . . . . . . 
. . 
The contributions. :from .the ·Member .. Stateaprc»ve that considerable· 
investments ar~ needed on the Commmlit:r'~ ntajor .tranf!Por't links. It 
.. ia presumed that a. major .portion ·o:r the~e pro~ieota ~e of Commtmi ty . 
· interest in that 'their implemer!tation woUld a:tteat other. Member. 
, ' " ' ; , . "_, I ' ' " o 
States besides the on~ in whose terri tory they_ ~e lo®taQ., pa;rti.oula.r-
ly from the poil;t /Of view of' improv.iniJ. trade 'b~we~ Membe:r St·a.tes". 
· The Member States ··are not· naoasaa.rily .able to ·fumdle ·their inVestment .. 
. re<IU.iromo~tSti··.aoow ,all-not. at. the right. timai- 'a. faili~ likely'to·. 
' • ' ? • ' • ' •• • ••• ' "' j 
prow expanaiw for the Commtmity(i}) ;An· optimum yield. :f'rom 
·. projects on the major li.nlaJ\,:reqtdres a minitmmi ot.·ooo~tion of 
-thtair implem'entatio:n1n ap~ce: and t:Lme~.~Futhermo:t"a, the implamentati~n 
of·oert~n projeOts oan it~sel.f be ,ot speoitio benefit to the Commum:t·y. 
! ' - .~. - - .~ • . - .. ~ . . ' \ 
What we therefor~ have t'O lmow is whe1n7-$r a ][ember st.a.te ·0a.n find a 
oolu:tion to the fina.llbia.l problema it ·encounters by'. using existing. 
Community financial instruments, _wh.-m_ ;~. proja(}.t: of Com.tM.mity interest 
is involved. Where the reply is n~t fUlly satiafaotory, thought will 
have to be given.to-(.the.qu.estion o:f.how 6th~r t:blan'!ia.l eystei1ts· 
. . 




· 5 .• 2. TAe.-~rl.f1!iPRiJltt~mn~~!r 
. 541 2.1'& ·The mai;n f'inarioi~>-1 in~enta !:Of ifuportanoe· to'~\tr~a}Jort irifr~. 
/ '•,•11'3: II #. $_\ll ~ • , &_ &ll'&di~~~-... _-. ,··,, .. ~ , .~-· ~ .. • 
r:1· atru.otur~a are the EttfopeN'l Iny-estnient Bank· (EIB),. tb.e ,new COmmtm.f.ty. 
,instrument (WCI);. aids towards the p~«nt Of interest on\lo'a.ns: either. 
· t;rom ·the .EI:B or the me as p~· ·o:r the ~pleme:P.tation: . the ~-opea.n· 
. Monetary System and,~}ia'Reglonal Development 'Fnnxi··(ERDF)~··The, tabie. in>. 
· . Annex . 14 ~1zeer· the , main. ~acteri~ios· ·or· these· toU:r :tinanoiaJ. ·. · 
~. 'l t ' . • • , . ' .: ~ .. • '. • '· :~~ 'r • > <. : ' • I :. ' . . 'I • ' ' .. -• ' 
instrmnenta~. ' · 1 
. 5.2~2. Their aOa:te oan be jUdged trom' the t~ii~ng 'nFea. Betwee!l''l958 .• 
~. . . . . .·· .. : . \ . .x. •. ·- .. < ..... · .. · ?' .. · ... ···· : 
the year of ·ita,· Ol;'eation, ·a;nd the·end of 191~, the. EtB provl4ed: 
'1 418.1 million u:nits ·of adcount, i .• e:~ 15~1-~ of- all: the .loan~: it. 
· B-ran:tedt for som~ 84 lending -~perations, itt th~ tr~~~ and . 
'- . , ·-- . . l . . ' . : '., .. 
oommun!oa.tioris. in:f'rast~ra.otu:re sector. · · · 
the three iears whi.'oh followGd· it~ ·or~~ion . (19l5-77), the Ea:t'qpeatt 
Regional D~wlopmerit;~d· ·devoted-mor~ 1han 165 mt11;on -unit.a:of' 
. , . -. .' • , . ·,_ / . : , ··\ . . , ' ' I ' . , acoo~t·~ i~o~ 1~.;8% o:f ·tte total a.ppropria:tion.a,,. to tra.Uaporl ·a;nd~,· .-
oomlm:micai;iona· infraf!Jtru?ture ;'inveatmerit. pr~jeots •. 
·So far the. NOI haa· been.· 'inwlved only to !the·.~xtent·-~f' a loan ·of , 
2(f :million .tttdte of aooo~~ ·tor, im}):r.~o:Vemoots· to the Iriali ~oa.d network~ 
-. Thtlse · fipreg . show that Commtm.i t7 f\ulds allooat~d ·to' ·the ·tra.nepo~· · ' 
~~ntraat~oture · ot .,.tbe Monibe~ states ~Ve·. be$n · oonaidera.ble ·in. ::reo~~ · 
y~a:rs~ HoW$ftl's: .. it ~ould not: be. OOn911V.\ed that ~t~ase :rainds ha\M :made· 
.<' \. 
it possible_- or will malta ~t· pQ~aib~e .'-;.to- meet ·:a11· t~e· ire-questa from 
Member states o~rrespot:u.U.ng ~to' the :J:.eqtdremeniai of tl:uJ Common 
:transpo~· .polioy~ .. 
_;.2.3. ~~~-~ ... :f.o;tpJ!la!"~:t~~-o~~ant~-h~V? to .be made1 
'" . . ... ' ' - . \ " \ 
(i} ·There a:re ge~~p;iioaJ./lhdt:a to'.int4l)l'"'\~tion the oase'of.two . : 
instruments 1 the EmlF .. and inte~est rfili~t. grants \Ulder .the Ettropean. : .. 
'. . . ' ,· ' . ..··: .· . . ; _,'' ·', _, . ; ·, . ;' ·- ' 
·Monetary- S,.st et~h.' . . . . . . _ 
No~repa.~ble snbsidies ··~n-b& ~~a~~a:orily;·by:t4e.ERDF, while msl: 
t, .. ·•. I.··}'' ) ' 









(iv) It; some oasea-.tha pariioul.ar Ol~terl,~' for 'the use of the existing 
.. · ·· inatrum~'s l1.mit. tlu~ir ··in.the- :N:eld of 
tratu~port . int:ra,struatur$ 'contribut:t.ng t_o :thE) . 
a.c.b.ieva:nant of' a coherent 'OOmmutlioa:tiona- nat~'l'fl;rk. Soma of these 
_ criteria._· ~-~·reg-J.onal .. deve~o~ent_~ -eoC?n~io' .• growth .. a.nd ~norooaoo.··­
. in"test:ment -~ are however. wid,~ enoUgh to oowr. projects .intended 
to elimina:te bottlenecks. · 
- (v)' 136oa.use of the -lim.ita.tions whioh in an;r-ooae milita:te a.ginat -the 
use ~f the ~nstb},g ihatrum~ta, the syatam proposec{.b;y the 
Commi s~ion fo~. gl "\FJ.Ug finano;Lal a.id t·o. tiartain p~o j-eot s . ot Community · . 
. . . ·... . . . . : . "' . . .· .. ; . . . . . r .·, .. 
interest sho¥d' set up .a.s .soo11 as. possibl~ ,.~omt>lete_ the r~ -
5.3. The p~oi;ple'-l_ ,of. p,eji',_.f&,~o~r,t&.-~ani~~J'U· 
' The limitations of''the- erluti inatrtU!le:rrt?.~tr~A.J\!~l3~\'\;.!!oE.! _ 
,- ' # ' 
finan.oiP£ ach~,~ .Pl$!?~9 22~~~~~~ifht1r p~ 
ort 
(i) ·· ~.!. !i.!i~oj.J11£ c&!-1~~$~.2.. .. ~,~~~,1:2~ .. Jl~tionat_~o~~l!a• 
' \ . ' . . - .- . . . . '" ~ 
Wherea a os.ll is mails .tor sp<aoi:f'"io: . . for th~ 
f'inanoi~_g of d.!~ in~ .· and. olea.:r~ly. def'inOO. Community 
- ~intal~es-t, this _m:tpporl Sb.&ll be _i!;t~I!.J-?v--~-Qwg.l'..l!.'~""*"'· 
(ii) .Thertl must .be a.. che~ on whG'"~hexf , t~$ae 
-W~?-2.~tul.~Jll.vm~1!9~' i~n_ 
~ttendedby 
.............. ~ ..... ~<.!l· ·those Wb.ioh· help 
ool:W.I!t~:tu.oat1jonl~. axes. · to :Uriprow service on the Oommuni:tyt~~-
· ·(iii) llha:ra finanoiru sio. ia gr~t0a.,', ~ t/ should ·~o . implementation ~:f' 
.,. .. 
_the project ot Oormnttrdty intereSt,. 
. it poeaible to· mau:rte:r· variou6· moona 
oan be ·allocated to a limited nmaoar· 
' . ' 
.it ,Should· make,··· 
that -·large_· aum.s 
utuSt. theref"ore · 
• ~ made pos.sible to use lo$.lla f!J1,d ~ante~ s·. """"""'""· .. 11"'""'""'-""" non-
repayable Su~aidi~S® Thi.S f'inanoial mtpp~~rt. ia justified .'bl. ·the . 
O~tY.: interest of ·the· pr.ojeot.;. This in ;pa.rtiou'lar.t 'that. 
ther'e_ shoula be, 8. ocf,rels.tiop. bri'flteen-thE( -~O'l:IJ-,l"epaya.ble subsidy, and 
the increased· benef'it. tor -the Oommlmity r.esalting•· f'r001 .impl~ent~ 
. ',,, . "' ' ' ' 
at ion of the project • In th~· la:tter case, Oowrn:m.i'~Y interest must 
. . . . ,.-- . ' \ 
/not me~el;r be stated; in· gene~~al ""tertNlSt but ~at be· evalua:ted., The 





f, ·'.1' ~22~' 
p~aotioal .-:~.ani:tioa.noe :ot this p~o:Lple 4 requj.rt,_er that ·-o~ai.n 
. expla.na.tions already mad.e· to.:the \'r~fiP_ori ··xnrra.atru.o·bure. Commi:ttee- be-' 
bri~fiy ·rec~pitula.ted.~. . . . , .· .. ,·· · .. · . . ·. · 
r':' . I· •\·, 
· 5·4• · Finanoins ~!9J~!fwrn1ts aria. ·q_o~t;t inte~s;t, 2£~~~ 
.. -5.4.1. !_,irim,e l~dioa.t,or ot;t.he. tllf3epitude. of:. a projegjl·'s ·-O~mpl~tz .!!\t.er~at:_: 
. is the interna;tionaJ. tra.ff":Lo . on the _route·s~proved. by' the,· imple1Jient...: . 
' ation ot that prOjeci-tt fo'J? it dan be used ~o det~rmine: .the ,bmettts 
/' 
dertvod bJJ- users from Kember States otller _than,·.the Member $tate ixl.· ' 
' .' ·-. • ' ·"' . . I,· . • ~ . .:'.' ·... . , . . . . . . . .. <' , ,· ~- , • .: • ~ , ·. - , , , • • • . -~ 
· whose. te:t'rltoey'the ·projeot is looat·ed• ·'l'hi&J indicator· Shottld·be: used . 
. wit~ oaution.·in-tbAt'this tra;ttio,'betw~$1 Meuiber.:states is not·sJ.~fj; ._ 
-.-easily identit~ble. ':rev,rtheless 'the-~atiok o'f~internationa.l .-1;~atfio. 
; . . . ' ·, · . . ,/·, .. I · ~.~ ~ · , .- '· , ·', .'' ' _;· •. ;· '". l " >., • . t - . ·:.. . • ' , 
is a pa.rtiol11B.l.'l;r ·appropriate and hari<cy'-· instrument for· measurin&: . 
' • ·.' ·• ' • ' ~ . • \ - • ' ... I, . • . . .~ • . f 
Co~ttnity-ime~est. 
Qbvi'ousl:r, it plqs a prepond~~stlt r81e,:i~ det~_··_the projeots 
I . t ~ 
.. which, tP,e Member St~'es are r~quired <to 'notify to the Oommission 
pursuant .to the De~ision·~f' ?0, IPe~ _l978•·:It is_the main .wa;r_<·?r~· 
. assesSing the proj-ects·, implaaentatiori ·of Which·will· haw· a notable 
e'tfeot ~ lo~ditd.~oe interna.ti9flal . 'baffle,~ · · • . . .) . . . 
5~4.2 •. ?ollllD;~:t! .,interest ··must~ ~!.':nore ·fitttl;t · appreoiateA·by.oQnsid~ing the · 
,qn.S.ntitl&bl~ .genera.i benefits f'or·'the· Co~ty• Taid.ng tbi's approach, ; 
' ' . ·.··. . . : .- ' . t· : . ~' ' : . ; .·' ' . ~ . . . . ~ .. 1 ":- • . . . ~. . .· . J>• . ' 
Can.munity interest would' be meaw.red_not onl.y ·on.the basi's ·of'·the> . 
I . ' . . . . · ... · .- .... ·'.-. . .... ' ;: , ; . . ·.. , .. · ... · .. · 
.oonsequenoes·f'or internat~onal.-:utlers ot the~ improved l'O~e., ·wt .. a.iso. 
' in ·terms ot .the:'ef':f'eats on.suoh·taotors f!l.St. tor example-, i;he losses or 
' . . 
. ga.ip,s of operators in o-Gher Member' stat est tOtal energy~ oonfJ'umptiont · 
'.···· . \ '. . . . ·- . . ' 
tr'a.de ~d regiona~ develo~fmt, :and ~he btdlding and oi rll• engine~ing 
• < ' ' .. \ > !: . . .': ·, ' ~ .. :«· <~: ' .. ; . ... • ',... i' '. / • : • y • ..:~ • ··:· • • ' ••. • ' •• •• ' •• { • ' : ~ 
. 5.4.3. 'I:t. ·will be l1eoessS.ry ·.to· ola:rit~· the ~tur~, o(,those· :i.mpaots on th$ 
' 'Commuw:t~ whio~ are linked lrJ.. th 'i;he ·.· o~:ernS.l effect a·· ot ~asi;ruotures •· 
. :W p~iu~~t ,the: $tfe~a on tne !lStW9rk:.·will ~w.to be· 4\jt}Wlined · . 
. sinoe, aooox-diu.g to Artiole ·s· ,ot ·the· Deo~ei4ln ·of !978{ the ·objeqtive .· 
•' ... ·. ' ' 
·of Communit3' a.crtion-ia .t9 (lontrib.ut$ ~to th~ ha1-morrl;.o~ davelopmeht· pt ' ... 
. t~e network ~f· Oolm'I:Al~ t:y· int~r~mt.· ·. , .: 
· Detet'mina:id.;on of . a1~c}l a. r.urii'Jltork: ~isl~s proble.m,a Aixdl~ to those. fa.oed 
sta:GeD at national .levol~ Trt~e it~ber ~~atea /all idantitfed. 
IIJ'J>',J"'"""··I6.> .... e:Wl.. nettrork -{,f tua.jpr ~s . to:t" tr~rtic1 'be-t.ween' :t-oegians$. Howen~·~ 
. ' .. ·. . .. ...\ ' . •' 
JI."Qj'§.....,..,,.U<!.~\.A.. 'tra.tfio Wioh ia numerioS;lly 







States, .f~r a M.tional:.~trt1JOi'>k· whioh is mdf'it)d and of.·ttniform: quai'i.~Y 
~ is regard$d a$ an $aaent~al ·clement ·or :th~ ·t::t'"aP.f.f.Port system.· 
E:~rapolatio~t ot ·this principle to Cormnw.ity'·lavel :l~ logiOOJ.. The 
.··r~i ty of. ·the Oomrrrmrlt'y ~ . it a equili brl:um .and i,j' ~ development dep~d • oh . 
.. keeping ita mai.n :oommun.ipationa at a high ·sta.n:d.a.rd~· In resptlot/ of these · 
' ' . . . ' ' / ' 
·oomm:unioation.s1 'whi·oh do not inol:,u.de links of ,PUrely loo.aJ. or rGgional 
•, - ,; ' . ' . . . . ' 
interest, Co~ty int@'l"e~"t, a:t· ?~ rate'tb8:t, po;r-tion: of' it whioh -is-':. 
identified with ~e:fita for uaerst·i~ ~tit gau~d; by mea.na o:t' oal~a.t~ 
ions -which· a.re ·~rJ/SIC~H~Sa.;i.ly' ~sed· Orl· S dem~~ation i.lett~eer.t. the inter- · 
Mtional traftip · ~d th~ Mambar. States t. d~nH~sti.o t;~i:·c. · 
. These. oonaidarat:i.ot·u.J· cannot •. bo ·igno:r;ed· under :the iori~~erm P?Q.Sl>G-ot that 
:·the ·coxmn,unitt ldll aohie.ve ~eater_ in:t~g.rtition~ -Th~ should-_underly a:ri.y _ 
·.new Co~~;r rinanoing 's;rstem so that it. call· easily be·"used tor the:-_. 
· :f'inanoing of projects,· the implementation of ~3hich gru.tiafl;ntea$ a 
', ; / ·• i ' • . • " , _' • . • I · : . ~" '.' \ ' . . • 
min:im'wn 'threshold urdtioation of tke. Conm:m.n.!ty• a. main· oommunioa.tions. 
__ ,.. ' • e ·• ' ' • • • I 
.•. 
· ;.4.4~ Tlle report on the eva.l.ua.tio:rl of prto·j~ota of Connnuni ty interer,t, which, 
• ' . . ' ..• · : ~ ' - . . ' • . .. ' . ,'·.' >, . • . . • • ' .. '• ( ·. '. j . ' . . . ' : .' 
/. 
.. 
.'., .. will be 'sent_ to the Oouncii on conoluaio~>of' w10rk ·being done bj the 
·, ~mmiseion itt o~opera.tioil with the'·~a:nspo_rt.In:t'"'ra.Struot.~a Committee 
, will ~ into ·these ·oonsid.arations in grea:t'e~ dJ;~pth<P ·On the basis /o:t··a. 
pilo~ study it will. proVide ·IJ!o:r.•e speoifio information on. ~ethoda of 
~lcula.ting the ide;ntif'i~bie eff'eats which .a major projeot ¢~ ha.Ve ~n 
' . 
the _Community.' 
_!.t ·.i.~.a;l,rSi ·~"l.ll!ta~i-t~i!2·x: ripapoiP:-l.J .. 1'\t~J1~a~Johu .. 't(j Comrnuni,t;.y; 
. -~E!!t.~. ~~h Sf1:li..~~Ciio_;rz~l-~sea!P.ll·· ,Ij; would. be u;nreal-i~&io t~. make . " 
the possibility of finanoia.l interven:tion ·d~pen<lant o~ the S.Vailability 
. ot -complete and ··f'oolproo:t methoda-:proved right ma,.r.cy- car;es. A.'s is 
getle~all:r. the .. oa.se ±n eoonomioa, 'practice methqdology' nm.st a.dVa.noe '· -
hand in ~hand. ·liet·hods · ot evalUating Community ~~ntere~ ~ on wb:loh: there - ·. 
has- already 'bSeil: sane exp~imfmtatioi?-, .oan b~ parfecrfi~d . only- :g'l'¢U:S.llj.: · 
as they- a.-ro appl:i.ad 'to· oth~~ pr~ot~oal: i ~sas~. . . ... . . 
. Tho oonsi~.~ations ~et 0~ . in p~s~ . ·5 •. 3. and 5·4•-_lee.d. v.s. ,to '•envi.sag. 't]le 
\ . - ' 
f"ollowirig new. financing arran~ente@. 
. . 
. 5·5•. -Anal;f!ie.· o:f:· n~· w:T~~~ .. tL.:t; J..Jtt~~~Btils>l!· 
' '" " - • ' ' ' . • - • .,. I • 
· 5. 5.1. ;-on~ proposal · ~h:at--h~~ ·-'b~;;~-~t;·Qt~-~ii;-:~6~rt~i;-···c;I;;"bi;;~i--;~:-;:~·;;;;-;;t~11 · 
that . the ~~!!_m.anta.1!9Jl.:~et: .~!~~.l!:O;&Lect ~9~lre~ .. ,R! .. C:S~tefi •. Jlt at ~l,eel ..,¥i! .. 
. !.Wf!O.'-~W.~ent(.J~~f!.en the . .. ·. states, ~Qh ~~ ~11$0jie.te > 
•.· . their oontri butiotU.l ~d:er"thtl aegi ~ of' . the Oommmd ty. 'on the ~si's' of the 
' ,-. -· . . ·,- ' . •. ' .... ' . ' 
\, 
'' • . . {-
· (~eo:).sion of ~~ :Fe~ 1978),·: th~ ... ~~~~on ~o\uct '"terity ~~at :the · 
·~prQje1CYt was. ot OoD~nnuu:(y·· ilrtere'JJ;. and ;oompattble· w.i.th .~th~r p~ojeots •. 
irhe Commission would.. S.$si.st• in· ~ssessing the. apeqif:i.o: ·: ·· Oommlmi~1 1 
intf;Jreat·,·ot prbjeots .. ~d. woUld,· i:r.neoessa#, provid~ f'undini· :tr€>tn 
~ , I . . . , . . ' . . 
eXisting f,'ina.ncial··:i·ns:brwn~ts. o~ app'lioa.ti,on bi ~e' Member Si;,t:J.tea.· 
~n view ot the widE! ~¢Y.:oi" l>OBBibie situa.t:ton'S, t~e ~s.don 
reoognf~es. thS.t ~ch ~. t6rmula., coUld be usofui·. ,in some' oS.se~:i, ; but >:it, 
·-ot 'Qe ¥ega.:rQ.~ as:an' exclusive: ··~olution~ ; . ·, ·: ., > < -: · 
, ·: .· . , . . . . . , . . , .. . , . . ·. . . • • ' '. . , ' ·, , ,·,., I. ' . ,.. ·. . .. 
'fhe system of. ttmding 'Dased on <?<?nt:ri¥~ons· from. the mem~~~ states 
. . ' \ / . •. ' . ; ' . . ·. . . ':··· .. ,, . , ' '~. ';. ~. . . . . '' . : . ' . ' '. . . 
·.~?cording to t~e. ~etits 4erivod ~om :the .. :tra.ttio ·a.ngl~~·has··.th~ 
·following' _d;rawbioksl ·: ·, .... 
· <~> !t- wo~a t,e.e verz lang lead titne~ a.ncr o~uld · ~~y;'be. justi:r:te~ 
tor very' large projects. . · . 
•••• ----~·'. • ,-.. _ •••• • >, -~, ··,.· .. ·f··~--'·',:' .··'.·<"· ,_,,.-: ·.· 
··· .It .is not·· sutf'icient17-f'lexib~e ·t_o be 'a.ble_ qu±okly_to _"rf)serve" ·· 
project·$ ot eommun:it,- _iD:tereSt. w;J.rl.ol:l·,. peoaue ot ,e·oopcnnio ~Uri-· · 
certainties o~·na.t·:to~l p~ior:LtiEu~, 'oam.iot .'bG oarriea'.oud b.r>the 
.Meniber ·St~t-es~ It oazmot:aaapt:·to all :the ditferent.~situations which. 
' ~· ~:ise.lron-r~a.;yable opntrlbutions ·~e, -~hermrire,:not' 'the / ..• 
• oill.y: .~ ot e:q,edi'f;ing, jhe ':tmP~~enta.f:iOn ,of :j.ntra.St~~ ~je¢tS . · ... · 
-~of·· CpmmUnity: int~~eat. SU;ppori in -~he· .:fo~ of' \~oarlt1·~~ ... guarantees, . 
"tor .~ple,. for P1'0j9qt~ of:r~:~ a h:f.Ch :t'inanci~l ~~,,in , . 
. . some caa~a,,·p~o~ ·not' ~nl~ Wni~i~1·1 .btl'1f ~~o#l:tighly ettedtive; · ·. 
, · .in others,·· aubsidies, 1or:·i~terest-.x;,~liet.grams combined lfith loans·" 
or<~antees m~ btL more sttit~ble. . . ~ · · · . -~ ·) 
· '(b fIt iS based on a,~c:Et, .,o:t: ~t;r~4e,Jii;l;, !lrl.,o}t •• ~qjl;Lmi te" 
',. : · !.~~ ~to the b~~~fit,! ~t£..J~r~· op9ra.t1i.~ ~:q.t:ernati~na.l. tr~slfort. 
'• ~ . 
,. ' 
~-' · s~vioea$' · , .. 
(~) I·~ i&Yr b&s0d. on the prinoiple o£' the divisi6~ of ben~f'its among·. 
• ' ' • ' • '. • •' • •• ·.' ; • • • ' •• '' .~. ,, ~. '. • ' ' • ·, : • •• '~ ' • < t • . . ' ·.... . . . .· ~· . . ' ' .. i ' 
··M•ber State a. 41thougb t~obnieall7 posrible it is' deba:teble t. 
·, . .· '-: ·\ ', ' ·.. ' . '·' ..... · .. '; .··· .. ·· '-' ·, •'<:·' . . . ( 
·whether this· oa.n 'be d.one ,on -the . ba.ais .of' .a. tratfio a:l:tua.tion at 
' • < ~ • J • -.,. • \ • ' ·, j ', . • ·, ~ r' • • ) .. ; • ' I ·; ; • : • . . . { ' . . •' ...._ ' 
~ give:tl time.· Abo--ve 'all~ how~rver,. t~s ~tem ~et:ams 'to be based 
, on "c;he p~noiple :'hat -~h~. o~n:tribtttiona · ma1:le by the .Memb.ar· ~~te~ . 
. . ' . . .' .; ·.. . ' . . . :· !· ,' . . . . . . • . ' 
to the implftme;nt~tion .ef ~aoh pro.j®ot. must. mato]i t~u~ b~n~ti~s. -they· 
1'~•· _~is prinoipla :P~tb 'il,'l.t() pra.ctioe by'. meafro.res whiob 
ti~ltt ~t ~nt~S"t~ta' 'o~op&~d.tion~ ·The· usetulnes~ oif , 
. Caae~ os;unot. be' dan!Gd~ but such mea.attres. 








The Commission believc:u:i· tha·· previous eyrieun. oollld. wit;h advantage be 
developed alo~ the· ~ollowing lines a· 
.. (a) ·provid{n~ ~a···a:';ilf-tblo· J.!£'8;1. fi:a!!..,t·ai.Liit~~!l~~UJ:i2i· -:for··a._· ,, 
\ \ '- ' 
. E.el1!l.M!!2t .~.W~u o:t ...i!nera;t; .• ~!?!&l,oial WcJ>;eort for projects of ·· .. ~ 
C_ommuni t;y interest .. irreepeotive o:f. ~heir siz~, . the ,rtype o~ 
. I . . , . , 
.':f'unding required,·· _the M~ber state.s inVQlVed· an_d the way ··in~ which·· 
' . '. 
th~ \lenof'i t s derived ·are shared amo'ng them, . 
-1 ' . ' . ' •·• 
{b) est .. a~li,ahin,s: .~/link. between th~· ~ount and .f.g;rm of aid ~r.ovided 
- . ' ' . ' j ' 
!Wd the ovEtrali benefits to the.~ pommrmit;v: •. 
Thi$ does not nu:aan. that tb.ere Would not ,in timet be ·a·· oorre~Spondenoe 
between -~he financial ~atm. imposed. .on each Hem be~. s·tS:te by ·oollmllmity 
\ . ' / ,· ' I ' i •. . :~ • ' -- ' ' . ' > • • I .f 
aid a.nd·the b~ne:f'it,o'whioh it derives :troJ~.the;··proje~t_s.,, . - ' · 
't' 
'1 
5.·6 •. the !il;stam ;R,.X:O~oaed' £t !,1!6 Oomm.ia_sion 
_ ~~m ;er~;eosed.~pz ,:t,.he ... ~ommi,llsion :i.n.the= Re&2,+,~~;,on on t:tn~oial, 
' ' < _. ' ' '\ ' • ' • •• • ~ 
} 1 • I 
Financial support will only be /gi von· to 
. .. . : • ~ . I , 
_Which ,go throtagh .the oon:ru:tation prooed~-~ 
': .>' '2() :r~brwu'>;r ··1978 as· .. oheoktha.t' th~Y; -~~ 0Qt~:n%J!,;t1. 
The financial ·.support ma-y ta~e ~i~us ', ;f'orms~ 
subsidies or interest r•lftJf. It does not 
. . I 
other types of Com~:tud:ty :tunQ.ing • 
~r ,·:commurrl.t;· interoat 
by the D,~oi sion of 
gua:rantees, __ ;·-. 
pqse~bil~t1, of ' 
. . Sinoa support is provided by_ the Oommu~;ty aVJ noh, the· non-rep~ya.bl~ 
· contributions ( wbsidies 'and; i:n~erest ,reli~f' 
the Budg$t. ·s.~bsid-iss a.nd irit®l,"'~ri relief · closely to the . 
, gauge of' the benefit _or a project to _the G6Im::r;,:a.n1 
Although loan~ and' gu~rautees ·are o;nl;t gra,nt~~ t:';n project~ of i.nt,ererst, 
· . to. the Community~ they are; not detemi!led to th.~ amount ot . - ' 
this interest~ Loans and,~rantee~ ·sQpplemen:t· existing Community 
. financial instrument a.,. or'.are UJE~d 'a,lo~&, to en.oo'W."'age the 
implementation· ot proj0ota of:: Co~ty 'inter~'m which· oai.m.ot :,'be 




· ·5·7.•l•~·It is u~ ·to .the. Kember'; States to:·'aul:uit p~ojeots of-· CoJDD1unity.· _ 
-intere'ai .to- th_e · Oommissio~··.-~d to· a~ply t~i-·~tilitmoia.l aUJ;>~orl:J·i··: 
the Commission· o~ot at thi a stage mBJ.ce an:r p~ono~oement as 
I l ' 
'I., 
.. 
. ·. .to what ·pro jeo:t a will ·quality 'tor . f'inanoial · f.rilpport • .The:. Comm.i ssion' . 
\ ' ' ' . ·, ' ,; ,. I ! .• . • I 
'is prepared to present ~-·illustrative- exam:eie of -~h$ 'worldng''of>· 
ita.· Slst&mt. '9&~~4. on,•reasonable-wor~ hJ':pOth~eses;· 
\. • .. • '/ ' , : ·, ' I ' l • ~ ' • \ ·, • l ; ,. • ' • < • ~ 
,. 
' ~ 
. Average ot three projects per year; · " 
·(a) Large projects. var~rig in; costl, I 
:(b) ·-Pr~ jeot 8 seleot ed according j_o t'li:e totlo'wing ori tefia: ;' ' 
importance_ to tradt) ·between Meiaber 'stl).tes · (pa.rti®l.a.riy 
,,pro~jeot.s_ t() eaae<th~· orosai~':ot, ·natur~ .bcl.rri~:rs), .6pe~ing '. 
'; ' ·' ' ,. ·. ' ' ' ' ' ,' ' ,' ' .. :' ', . \ ' : ' ' 
·up of' peripheral areas ot ·the Community and :r;ep~x:ouesions . 
' . . . ' - '*·'' .• '.' . ' :.- ' .. · '. '·." 
•·. in en,ergr,, 1;'erme . (pro je~~ e ~Qho,rrdng ;.-tor . .-P'-.•~ raH ~1<ea 
, ~vliioh o~ a· lafp ·_wla• :~t- ·oombi~·~·. ~&1~/road. tr~~~) .;:'·; · ~· 
. (b.) Pr~jeots oo~ed largely on ;:M~"be~· at~~~~'- _oontrtbutio~s,- on;·~.~-: 
bottleri~ok:~." 
.. ·· .· ~· '•" . 
z.9:rmEL or- tinano:tal aupport·· 
. ' ' ' . ' -- ' • '· " ,"_ ' .. :· .. ' >'.' .·.' . ' ' ' ' . • " _····· For example,. a. total}>£ 60 million. U;ni~a .of':a·o.oount per y~ar under: 
: " ( _· ' ~· . . ... ,', . ~ ' • '.. .• .'.~· ' ' . .• . ') ' . ' : . : ~. :_ "i' ; .. · . ; . ' ! ' ' -~ . ' : ' . . . · .. ·_-.' .. ' • 
Item 37~1 'in .. the ·.Bndget (Finanpial·auppo~-. :for_ transport· lntra.-. . 
atriaotUI"s pro3eota).' . .· · , .' ~ : , . . . . . . . . , . 
,. 
. \ ' '' ' ' " ' '/ ' ' ' r . ·-.::, .: " ·-r _~.: ·.,._. '· ' ' ' ' :'; _,. . • 
A-_oontributi?n of 2Cf!o_ toward"ri:'tb~- c~a-t o~ ~one or two impbrt~t projects·· 
of, rela.:tiv~li ~ow·-~oat (tota.lli~ 50 millio:u U;,a..}, i.e~· 10 million~ 
' l ' ·, ' . '! . ' . \ \ . . ' ; ·... ,# •. '· ' - • . ' ~.... . " { - ., 
Uo&e pe:r year. 
(. 
'Yt't•<1fl1'•!1Ut"t relief (t\iO poi.nts) C)f1 J.Ov.:ti~ O~·J50. ~illion -~ea·~ (fo'r· 0~6 Or'. 




5~7·.3. Fol" exs.nl:Pi~,: this 60 million.u.a.., · (:non:.repayable). would pr~Vide 
y h~l~_. over'. a five-year~period and on this .. ba.sis of' cal'au.lati.on 
.. for projects 'total;ling_ 2 000_ million u~a, 
Loan~ ant\ Q&tmteeJs· . . • 
.5·1·4· No.· figm"ea· are. given for. loal:ts and gua:rant.ees since they would 
be too ilnrel:La.~le given-the ~aok o:f~ irltormation-~- iri·partioula.r.:... 
- - '. 
·about how much oredit~ O()uld·be erlenQ.ed by exiirling Communft;r 
' ' . : ' ~ ' ' ' . - ' - -- ', 
instrument~ f'or transpo~ ·intra.struoture projfJots_ an,.d. what lise 
.. MEJ11ber st~t·i~C~oUld make o:f''d:he.Se ·two forma ri:r f'ina,noial support. 
·-,; 
6e.l. Before even. disqussing, .the p~oposal. tor· &·Regulation on financial:: 
SUJ)po~· tor intrastructitre :projeot~·tlltl 06unoil.·may well. ask :~·/ 
\ whether,- given th~! slowdown. in' g:x:owth· ~d the .. energy: o~ieis, the 
" ' ' I - , ~ ' 
· Communi ty•-a investme~t n0eds 'are ao· ;Large as to warrant Community 
:fUnding o~ pra.otio~l ·nHiiS:sure:ri~ 
' . 
There is no do·u...;t of the answ~r: ~'·the :fat1t that the ltcimbe:r states' 
contributions- are not , ~ompletely ciompa:rable bottleneck ~·. · 
project a;re not ~eOeBSe;rily the ~e th:b7lgv not d~rt.raot fr()Dl 
the f1igirl.:fioanoEil of:' the :relim.lta the. 'I~ia re~ltort: 
. ' . . •... . . ' . .· '. . . . . . .• . _.,...,.,.,. .. ' ..... ·. ,. 
'hj-~hl:ii£h~.li . s~riou~ 'a.nd :er~tindtA6 \i~:fl:'S\S't.r&:~!~:.!.~Jl~t~·..e,n mara . 
. Oommun,t t l linkza! •• 
, I 
·6., 2. The report also axaminetl ·~~ r~l~ted aspeot/2 th.e Cqromunity interest 
of these needs? ·because i:t ;may l~ad "'~io 
"A di.stinot,ion mu~; be· made·. batwe~n 'general . 
'a.ooording to which, a, pro jsot. to r~movel . 
a.~ being ot· Community _int,ereut (Deoi.~~~on. of 
oo~:JOK:s may be classed 
}iBill!!t~·I'V!l'U".,......, ~978) a.nd. 
the economic,eval~tiort'o:r· jhi~ inte:r-esii'_i:n ·terms,- which ·;. 
may b~ required U!lder. the propoa~d. Re~la:l;io~e · Th~ Commission takes. 
' ' ~ ' , • ' ·~ , I ' ' 
~~ view:- &* dO ·the majority. o·:f' represent.a;t:tv·t~H\i. 6n 
. that t!i .• nce · bott,l6rl~ckttJ. or ErpJ.~~.erna.;t~_,@~!'~~ork1s/ ·· · 
/a.ooept~d b;r the Member Sta.tfJa ·~hey are·- ·var)"' lik(:)ly~ in motrt oas~a to 
., . 
. be _oiaa$~d·, o.~, bQi~ .of 'co.uni t~· iriterest • 
t I'; 
T. 
, .- . , , . . .·. -, . '. .· ·. I.. . . . . . . . . -
·Another. ~s;peot ·is 'their elis±biJLity tor.· Oomml'Jilit;v; WJ>Rort; which, 
~ . . . ' . ' 
. , .·· requirea·tu.llt.r,. ianstip1iion ot the.Wa,rious elements. at· commuidt1:· 
· '· int•r•at' ~d',-:i~·'th~, ~as• ot;.noll~~ep~ble: wbsidies~· ·~ aOt~l · .;. 
> • • ' 1.' \ •: oi \ • • • ' ' ' • • ' :· ., ) • ·_,"' '. • • < : I • • ' > ~ .._ • .. ' ~·. :- ~ 
aa~··•ettt 'ot thia ·interest. Thtt aspects ot ithi. question whioh\ . 
· .· ',Jiill W1uu~e ~be-ohoioe ~t tanding SJ'~e,. are d!eouilstl(t i»,,'the \ •. · 
'·',report.· .!he a.otu&l. teoh:n1q\tea .ol~ .·a.aees•cmt · Will; be.· discU;ssed in .. 
. .•. i .. • 1-epOrl whi~ the' ~riin.~n 'will send, to 1ihe (lounoil at .. later' ' 
,. 'aate. at·its_ :r:~queirt~· The ·l~tt~r ·~.p~rt .. .'ia ~~t -~e~essal7 for ··Jwipent 
·. · ·) pt the 81'fl't•. of .tiJ;WtotNr ~ropc)aed bJ"··~he oOJildssion., :, ·. · :. :' .' .. :;., 
~. ·• •• : • . : • : ·· •.••• J . .. ; · ~< . :. ~ .. · ... ; .· .. ·;. : . . · · ·\. ·. : . , ;.~~ . "' :.J'. · .: .. · · ·.•.. 
1
. . ·. • . :: •• ~: . • ~·- . • • .. ·\:· •. t<· :~ ;. ::r. 
6i'3•.:,It ise•senria.lto continue .. wit~t t.~e si¢;tioant:(wor~ alretlq .·· .. ,., ·, .· 
1'\ _·-,·J.. '. ·<.·,, ~ .. _.·.,~·· ,4. _f,·· •• _ .• _ .... J. ••·•• .,--~.- ••. ·.\.<\'\·,·'._;:·;:1>~-< 
·.· · aooomplisb.ed in t~e- prt,pa.ration. ot.:thia :repc?ri'f.in. ord:er to ·keep:,:· f · . 
. <the re,Sults.abreast 'ot-new d~elopm~ts.-and to mow 'on' f'r()Jl riat:L~;(\ 
. li~ing. ot· ·present·· .orioolainp :to, a. ~o- .f)fl.U. ·ot-~:t~res~~ ·~ . 
'i . i .. 
. ·' ' · .. ' ' ·. · .... '·'· .... ' ··... ···/ . '· ,·, ' :. ' ., ' ' ' .. ··. ·.··, :... '.,",,, 
· 'l'he_Dl&in lf&7GJ ~ whioh.th'\'' "oa.pit&J." t~~a,.·ao01Dl\1l&t.,d o&D;be 
· .oonserv.4, .:.· and t~e· ·~etU:rn" On it . ~()~.-··&rea . · · .. · 
;' ':' __ •• ' • ' • • / ' : ·.' ' ' ; : ' : i j ~ ' ••• .· ' : '• • ~ 1 :'::.:. ; ' : .\ • '' . ( •• • . ; .. 
· .... (aJ to_·~a• the fi,ndings.~o.f: t~~L'rd-'stWU.~~. a:Lr~.u~enalc~·or-· . · .
.. · plarme4 b7 the·.CO.iaaion t~~· (l~eot· i).tV•' shonooidni;s.:~l1-intra-;l:~ 
·'n.ruotve•:. (oti .·:tp-s4Ul.: bai.ia,\' narl~<nt~.:~·.--.li ~~ber. ~i·. ; ... 
ifaporta.ut · o9xrmniiU.t7 links), . · 1: , . . . ·; ... 
: : . > , . . · · . . ' . • .· · . , :. ' ,: • . .· : ·. . . . . f • ' .• 't ; . ··. . . · ~ ; , r \ : , . • • • . ' · 
(b) to identit7 'inf'rariractver.~:l:n&dequaoies 0~ the main·. links:'·to and 
,,.-,, .· _· ... ~~:_ '"" ..... ·.· '•. ·: ~~· ,·: !'";.:{-.:~~- .... :--- ... ' \,1::_ .•· .~.. . . ' ~ 
. · 'trom 'n~rr-Qomm\mit7 '~OUD.triell b.Y: .. ~iliabg .tlt.e'tindings_ ·or. Eqfl 
- ' ' I ' • ' • ! •' • ' < • ' • 
; et'udies etQ.·f j (. ~ • 1• • • • • r.' .. ' . . ; .. , 
• ' .' ,' • ' \' • ' . . ' I ' ' • ' ., ·• ' ; • •. ' "'. ' : • ',. ~;~ l . 1 ' ' ,· ' .' . • ' ; : '' . ~ .. " ' . • ' ~ • ' • '. • _<:· (c) to· obt&ui a bri:ter ~Grtna:ndi~· o'f. ~~Oommuxu:t7-rt~at:rip·:-
• j • • • ' ' • l .· ' . . . ' · .. · 
·floWs on. major Oomraunlt7 li:oka·,. :their.· impact on bo1rtlen&oks aud 
' I • \ \ <. 
poes:lble. ~· whioh _might 'be ·made to them 1.v'. :lmpro~ . 
· ·· · ;~e1, ·ad.· to. invenipio .b.otf tar/. t)Ofie: films ·of t~i.o.. . . . 
. ';·' ·, , ,.. • . . 1 ·..... ' . • '" • 1 "'. ·- .• •. •• •• I :· · •... 
. . (holidaW .ad heav.r-soou. iratrio) oontnbD.te to .·trattio . problems;;:. 
I ). . , ' , ' , ' . ~. ' . . ,.: • . · • ' ~· . . ,• · , l ,'- . · . ' , ' . · . ': 
. ; . . . . \ ~·· . . . . . .· ''.' . • ,' ' ·•.. > \ ' ,' . . ' • : .· ·. } . ; ·. ; .. 
&.4. T.he. Oomaisf!ion ii&kcui ·'th41 'Vitni-tb.A't. th'ie ·m()Uld be~ an ongoing task:· r. 
,. .' · .. ··. ' ' ' ; .' .·' ' ' . : ·· . .' ... '' ' ' ·· ... ' .··' U11d~·th~ TrMYJP~rt. I~asrtn.Oi;v~ Com.itteii! (am.;bpar~a.ph· (b} ot. 
· · · Ariioi; i'2)' of "l;het . Co~o1i · lhu1j.~ior.t ot , 20 h~ 1978) anc{ th~t , 
r&·fiults uou;td b9 tncorpora:tect.i.ri.,;the'·:r·e~&r '~sport~~- whioh··th, 
~M/~1>81.4·1iil11·~ !l';i!.'IOII'il<llt, ia.lt$qdr*d.t() ~~ t~_'th~.: Oo~oil .· · th6 Oomtd.ttee'~ · . 
th~ D~1\:lii!i;on ot 20 ,-,~~y .1978·~ 
~, '> ~ ! ' ' ' . - ' 
. l ,·' 




6~'5 • i'ho repo~ d~sori best ·and- ~a:pla.tns C,~?xmiitll'li tyc fina.noie,l inet~cnt s 
Wioh •xirtrt · tmd outli:uem more. tJyat~ of f'inarioial 
nppori- Pl"opoaed the Oomisaion to· :meet the Ri,P$Cifio needs to 
.. dewlop_ inf'ra.artrt;o1;ures ~in thiL Co•'m~y·$ ~2.!~.~~p ,;e,t?.PO.~'!d· by t~~ 
q~~i!fipn ,oo!!~ "r<ibvivo• :e.r.2.;l!~.s4,.g~tf~~tex)~!t WhiohjutVi· 
. b4)efd .&llb.®l V~t\ and hJM~ the. obVi'o1M1i &d.~Ht~-~m ot s~· .'!£G$d,. eii!JJlioi tl . 
• ~. I - ~ , ••• N?;t; ...,,,.::w... 'UO'!.. )=·-~c$1(P.Wifll'C .. 1 ~ ---~-~%! ~ Qll~ ilii5U!tiiS!Ir.hill!!l(:t:S~ . • J 
!!J.d ,td.l.·:f'J .. ~i~~t in th~ .,2?J1e~ of common tre,nspon polio~. · -:, · 
The report o:o~s net., hQWaftt•, lin priority pr~j•ots whiQh. might be 
' ' . '! - • 
:fi~oed hi the . qirtem, . simply illustrating bra. o». :reaso~'ble. working 
1 • ' ' • • ', ' ' ' • • •• • • • • ,... ~·- ... 
. . : 
Nothi:Dg else was po~sible. V"nder,.iih& tarms· of' the proposa.l for. a. __ 
ae'~a.tion on tinanoial npporl ;tor irltrastruoiilu."$ projec;rts of Qo~ty ; 
-- ' - - .. . - t ... ,. 
interen ·the Kembo:a~ Sta:ttDs "would sead. t~eir" applioations tor:, financial 
8upport· :.to the OOmmiseion. Their applioat:lon~J wOuld t.hen be· "di.$oussed .. · 
;·· ' ·.- . .· . ....·, ' -- .: .. . ·, 
wi,th t}?.& x~mber ··states b&tore th6 Oommis.s~on msk~G i'tafpropo~~ .as .. 
_pa;rt ot the Coxmm:mity ·k~.- Th~.\ Commission-. may not matioipate the. 
·'I?OSitions of tb~ Hemb~r. stat:es or its$lf tm:til t·~e ap:Propria~·. 
6.6. C~lmity· a.otion ·~ be namp·~rett by ~hi~ d~rid ~M:t KGmbe~ States'· 
;p~Grr~8POiud.'bilit;r.fttf';i.nf"rarirtt0t~.t·~r8 tlhoal'l b®· tak«n into ao~owit .• ~~··, 
' . - "' :·!".:'. ' . ' . . ·_,. 
Som~ :Iuber stat.em do n~t wiM to give t-htll:bi . on the .proposed 
to :b~· ~oed, · 
~ · wh~r~a ·thG Meb@r States Whioh will b.a~e to\pr~po~~· ecm.oret• projeats . 
; q-uali~ for f\mdhg ~• r~luo1amt ~·o do a~f until -~he :aegltiat~o!l , 
~" b$en adop:t.ea.. · 
' ' . 
. Regnla.·~'io~· U'ntil theJr' have full. d~ail~, of 
. / . . 
The Cotmid.liH11ton o~rt~do no 'mors than '<lsmon21;:t.'"~te .... has done ~n 
... the repo1tt ~, th~ maSnttU:dO ";~.d tn~gm1oy. of' ~~t'!1l.:i.'lfl'~[}il4'!>11"tS a.nd ~.h$ ~UG' '· 
.of • thG. :tJ..mw.oingo system it has propOSede . 
\ . . 
6.7.,~e m~ ~tl~l ~s~.: .. ·: 
' . ~ \ 
in )~!u ~~~i~aion' ~· ~e~;~ .. ~.P*!. 




' . , .... " 
'(~) ' :ri;eaoh ea.riiv A.p;t$emant . in' pr:i.noinle . on :tho fut~ 'ot' :ti.tlancie.l' ' ' 
1 . J ~ d , .•.• II] 8 - 1 ····~- - . . ~ $ .·,. . . . , , 
... em.222~. prop~'aed. b~the Qomud~sion, :whioh._is priJla.ril:r&.·:ba,t:Jis ·, 
and· does not ':Praia.~ the ac~tual. pr~jeoi;s. which: nil ·be om,ied.· 




'(b, ·)~ 0JO!mine the 'Valu~ ot' a. n~bEtr: o·r 'nro:Je~ s t'o the .• Co~uni ty ·a~ 
. • ..... rfia I~ ~-
• , ~arl· of tb.e brle;t j!"VW to the !4'l'tm111POrl In:t1'9-lrh.•ll.ot'lll'e Coml!U.ttee 
bz th;e··netrl.siop ot 20, Febrw:s 1278. and,:. m' :Pa.rticmlar8 within; ·· · 
. the oo:r:..hl~a:fion ;erooedure. The ti~cial: pro~leme~wb.ioh ma7 be: ... · 
encountered· by, the .Meoi"r. St;ates· ih: .in.oorpQra:ting thtuJe.·pro_jeota·.< 
-~in their nation&l·· programmea~c woUld emer,i. a.t .the ·sam.e :-tim~~ :; ·:, : · .. · 
, , . o',, . ' •' . . • ·. , '. . •> , \.. ' · . ._ ' . , ·. . ... -: .·· . ~ ., ~· ·~ 'r ·, ., '•. ·' " .<._.~~ ·. ~- r ,.. 
· .. XE~Dber -states .will· be· asked-to 'indioat~~ ,heth·er·,~~hey consid~r · 
. , some.·ot these proj,6ts mp1; quali:i.r .. tor #n8.noia.t•;:~em.PJ)ort/:trom 1 •. · •· 
' . the Commtl.lrl. ~7 ~ r. , ·.. • · · , · . .· , . :. ·. . . • ·. , . . · , . : • • . . 
' . .;. , J. ~( ' ,· ' 
~ . I - 1 I 
· .. · 6.S. :rp.e · ~oneult~tio~ procedure d~e·'% p.o;te.· ot ·oatirse ~tint~"o!P~t\~"" the .. 
!]!'financial aid1_ it would. ena..Pl:.!.a./reserve.liat:. of l!roj.eots .. to·.be 
c3.i'awn UJ2, 'l41ih their interest t(, thEL OoiD11l~t7 more aoi\ura.~ely' 
er,presse4. tt._woh a .list· i·s dr~~~:·up::Jiuicl(ly and: stt~se.~eritiy '~ · . · 
' ' \ ' • ' '\ I .· '• , : '.' •, , • .·.' 
auppl~·on~edt ·.the Mem~~-r st,_tes ''Will :be ~l;>l$j in.: fA. second phas·~-, tp ... 
I,-:'.· ,l ";-.. • . . ·' . . • , ' : •• :: . ' ' . •. . .. / ' 'f·, . . :"'"'. '' , ,. > ·, , l . ' 
ma.k~.· a :oa:retul ~:seleot~on :ot• pro;jeots- :eligl'.ble•. f.or··tinanoial support~·: ' 
\. • > -.. • • • ~ -. 
~It should :be noted. tbat•'th~· oorun&ltation proc;Jedure .is·· a,-:··preoU:rsor . 
o~ th~ pr~oGd\lri ~der ·~oh· tb.~, .project,. ··e.re .'camin~d\ pm-.8\l&nt -~o ··.: 
: ·-.' ~ -- .·, ,'·: ,·, . . ' ~ . . : :_ .• ;, . '/ '· .. _... . ." .::.·· .· -... _/_·· .. ·.' .. : . ,' ·:,.' :. ·,. _·- . . . -~ .. ! 
the -\Re~aiion-·t)r) ti~oi~l· np]~~rt .• ·,'l'l;le prepuat~o~. o~--~ _re,serve1 .\ : 
· · · l;ist .. through .. the· oon~ tat ion ,pJ~ooe~u.r.$. woui~-: enable; .the ··tanding · · · · 
. · . s;Yri~ to. beod~'e op.-rati~Ml', as.· soort ~s i 1t t8: app~o,-e~ •. 
. ' ' / . . ' .· .. . ,, .·, 
i _....... . •. 
:,. ' • I ': L~ ' ' . ·~ ; '. . '-'l-' '' ·;._~: '-,, ' 
.6•9··· The ~~o:.:mat=io~· coJ:.l~'r~t~d.,!.~.!!!~&ne~_s tand·,~X:OJGo:t~-~: and. ·the 
· · , : Commiaeion: f\Uly \appreoia.tea -~ t :~ wlu~, ·wtlUx:o~ft~ a spS:i<?!,entlz 
\ ' ' • I '~ • o ' 
br_o.ad_ ba;r;.d.~· to.r" ·-con_. Snltati.ol'l on· -2ro¢_~~ots of_· .'Oomm.·:mn.t. v ·int.erest. -~ · .. · 
1 M:t~Jl!ilt~"ttllll1f'Sl l:tQt tL$!~. d .tM!i!!lll:idlUJJ:!Ii:i!IIMrtl.~~$ . 1 
·The .Comnds~ion. is-~~ that ·tlMl .Pro:j,~:ns m~tioned ui.the Kember I 
'sta;t$~-~ .su.~ir.ad.:on~ are not' ~ll. :~qua.ll:y ~tt:tble' t~ consultation.·' 
. -' ~ /( . ,~' " ' . . . ' ' ' ~ ' 
,' < ' ·: ' :' \ • > ~ 1 ./, • ' '", ·', I,,< ~ ' ' • I ... :~ 'l : ' , ~ ' ~ • , 
!he moift efficient I .pr,OO$~$ wo·illdg' ;n th~ Oo~ssion ~ s opitaiQllf 
. be .to_ ~old a. sma.lln~oor ~~.t ~tmt1:tatib:c:u:J·:·on proaecits.which t&PP~a.t' 
:· .a:t firn m.gh.;t to be of'~rela-tiv~l3' ~abai~i.al inia~r~!.lt io ·'-tne: 
·. Oommtm.ity0 erh.G-,Co~iaeion ·m.ggem;s tha~ the Mmubar .State~ :r.J~ out 





-Jl-: \ .-, 
,; 
' ' ~-
(tit)_ si~tio&rioe·to in~r~o~ty_t:ra.d.e 
(b) potential :OQnsequenoes in te:l'liUil. ot energy 
. . 
· .. (o) importano~ from the viewpo;J.nt·· of providing oo:n:neotions: w-lth 
' . . : ' ' ' . . . '· ~ ~ . . -
tho network of QOmtu~oa;tic:ruJ li~s of Oommuni~y iiner~st., . 
On .th~&se ori t&rla. th~ Member sta:tes might -be enoou-rag0d to wbmi t. the: · 
.. following projects to the Oommiseio,n. &fl! their tirtut ohoioe: 
(a) ·project.~ on· oong-Sted sections ot tho ·nt~1r~rork: ·tm:ottgh'-:whioh tra.tfio 
from. va.riou·s interna:t'ional routesmust past. (partioularl:rProje~~ 
t ~ · eas.ie t·he . crossing of- na:tval ·~ius) . , . . . . 
(b) proj.ots on ·l].nk:s · e~ a.la.rp · vollml.e ot: oouibin$d tr&nfFJPori 
tri\ffio o~ ~hioh m8\Y ·haw a .. large· illiiuenel)e on the modal split 
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Bottleneo~s. Criteria ·propo.sed ·by ·the.Oo~iaaicm 
• I I \. •" , . , , ' ' . ' ; \ ~ ' ,', 
Ori t erla. ·used. for ·identitioati dn ·of bOttlenecks. or. selection .of , 
· pt-Qjeots (Road Network) · 
Annex · 3 · Criteria used for the id~ti:fi~ation ~£ .. bottleneck's. or. seleotiorf 
of pro,jeots (Rail Network:Y 
. . 
. Oontri buti on . :B~lgi ~: 
5 ~~~ DetlllUitrk 
!111 ·)~a.noe 
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·r I . te Irelapd 
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8 " Italy·' 
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Annex· Note. oil 1the· .. r·esttlt-s o(. a:s~eY'.:· of.;.t~e existingne·tworks of. 
l(emb~r Sta.tes .· · · · · . 
.f. ~ ( . '}< ' J. . . . . 1 •• , ; 
.lbiet.ine;.·so~oes to~·~'iritr~~t~otur;e.·~inoo1()i:~g:in·~t·he·:~orrunuhiiy·· .···· 









Criteria proposed by the Commission* 
.. 




Bottlenecks on· sections of road. -
An exact <td·entif~·cation of bo.ttleneoks i~pli~s ~ laio~lerl;ge. of 
,extr~mely precise' data on the cha.raeteristios of'··thff 'in.fr~ 
. .. I ! ·. . .· •• 




It seems· reasonable· to base the -report on cert-ain.- simpltfications 
. . 
such as are: ·used ·by certain na.tfonal. authorities, sin·ce the a.im 
0 
' is not to d8fin,e . ori t el'ia. for det.ermirlm'g eo6nomi C a.ot i vi ty. ····. 
• ,·,· '• I' • J'· . \. 
1. 
The Committee is asked to oonsiQ.er 'th~ 'following ,proposals~· 
-I 
2. tt is proposed to 'adopt the classification _of .ro~a us'ed in>.the 
Eu:r:ppean Agreem~t- on Main Inte'rn~tio~alJ Tr?-ffic Arte~ie~ 9 . Geneva, 
·.-15th November .1975 (see Table 1), 
. * Ex:tra_ot· from a ~or~ng d:oounu~nt ~awri, up by.'the seoret&x-.iat-~of the Transport Infra.s1;noture Oommittee'.tor i:tQ meeting:··ot ~- , 
· 3rd Ma.7 1979 . . · .. , . . . 
. o·· 
. ) 




·· .. ··3·~·· .. 
~ ·t'· 
I., 
3. The use or average_ daily::t.raffic;.e.e &n. ·indicator'_"is · prQposed.. · 
·~ sino~ this. is· ava.iJ.able in all Me.m'ber State~: whereas thG hourly traffi e, · . 
'·., 
. ', ,/. 
·. ' .. ,' - ,, 
> :· A. 'bottlel)·eck can be· said to exis.t wheh. the: average daily, tratfio ' 
• ' ., . . ·. ' !., ; f '. • 
:· ex~eeda a given se:rrloe volume for each -category o:r road •.. 
' • ~· • I • ' • , • < ' 
4.· It 'seem~ necessary t9r tak_e -into ·account the· important: effects ot 
he~v;y_ ·vehicles' on traffic ~o~ditions'. ! ' • , ' 
qthe .methods u:a~d 'ey.·.MemberStates· ·va:ey .(ma.xiraUin · ~on:riage~.--. conversion 
. into p c u'a ,-~ju~tmente, of-~- take account of gradi~ta ,·. -et~") and ther.e. is 
,/ ' • • .,: -: i . ~ • ',,I I .f. . ' • '• • . • • >-- , • t ' •' . ' ~.' . ' . . . ' . ' : • 1 • . \' ' , ' . • . .,' ' ~ '. l I 
no question--of developing(a. common ·method which ca.n.-be applied. :by a,ll. '' 
' . ' . ',,' ":·· j '.' - .... I ' 
; The Seereta.ri~t' px-opose~ that e~~h ·)teniber' Sta.te.-~h.ould/r~main·' ·· 
. . . . . ' . ' . . . ' . ' ./. ' 
rree to apply it~ own methods, i;n:preparing its ·oontributi~n ·to 'the" 
. · report and t~ Qimplify: th~m if n$eesaary, pr~rtded. that' :-· ~ .,' , · 
·, ' ' ' ... ·' ~ · .. · . ' • - ' . • . . . . . . . •.. .- i ' ' . '. . • ' \ . ,, • 
a.) · the vo-lume o·r heavy vehicle· traffic 'iac<ex:presaed .. in passenger 
car ~i~s (~··in 'the Geneta A~eem.ent}.by_~lle us'e·of qnt oi · .. 
more equiVal~~ee factors;·{ .• f .· ·. · ·: · · · , · \ , . :; · ·· : 
b) . · _ diff~r-~t · equ;.val~ce :ractor~ are· ,.ppli-ed: aocordirig' to· topo-
<gra.phic~l ... cond.itAo~~ ro. r_f1oaa. s.-... ·~ther..···r. tit .. ~.·~ mot·o· rw_ tJ::~S . ....... ~d.·~··~.~.esa_ .. 
t· : ·. . . . . ... , , , ·, ' ·j '11 , . '\ , , .. I • ' • .' 
7 
roads •. If t~e~~atio~al ~ :th~ritie.s ,~rt n ot·.aole ~o u_se_ thei~ ..... 
own .methodS; tbie .Seo:r~ta.r ~t sugge_etsft,~~t.the··faotof' 2, .4.a.nd: :· 
6 ~ight be applied. for f,~ t, un~~l"i~~·~ ~~~om1t~ih~ue terrAin> . · 
renpcotively~ , . ·. 1., . 1 1 . . · , 
' t.• } • ,- '. _., : ~\f 
5• · Spee~: 1~ t~.e most imp~rt , t tftot, ··~~~· dilt.ilrmining level. of . · ....···.·• 
'service.· It .i.s p:rop(>aed.tha.t·t e e~')ed to be tak~ into abo~unt'should 
, . ., , . . . ; .• , . . ' r:~ ..... · . , : , _· . . /~~ . . . . . . ·. ~ ·. . , . . . . . 
· ''be. d:ef$-n~d, in termr:f inspired. . the Highw~ Q~p$-Qi ty Manual f ae fo11owa: 
··o.ve~a.ll·spetid that ·a. driver ean:.· tta.in:.,in. open· .country. between to~s :while·; 
) ~ • ' •• I • • : • • • • • ~ • ' ~ ~ ... '. • ' • • _I / \ ', , \ • ! 
,respe:~_ting th~· pr~nc:)ipl~s' of' t)l HigfutSir· C;Od~ •. 
. '. . ' . .·' . . . . J' . . ' . . . . . ·.. ' • . . . • ' :< '. , . · .. ' 
· Th~s s'lleed should be aboj 9Q l?Dfb on. JIK)tOJ'Wa,ts abd express road:l!,. 
and abowt (A)-70 kln/h on. othGr r<re'_. , .:i:p ~eral terms thie_'meenrl th~t t.he' 
:~~:::;~d. n;:i~r::::~:=~:s~i::l~~t::~:rt:~r:~:l::g:o~~e . . .. 
I l , ' ' • '.' > • r~·::'>.:•. ' ' I , • • -· ! ' 
' limit-. · · · 










The maximum service volume figures given in Table 1, based on the 
practices of national authoritie~ and the technical literature, are sub-
mitted for the comments of the· Committee. These figures are the result 
of considerable simplifioati~n: 
6.. Where gove~ent departments are· able' to use more precise criteria 
and a larger number of ·variables 9 it would be .helpful if they could 
I ' 
indicate whicfi bottlenecks ca.n be said to exist becau.se the attainable 
speeds (as defined in point 16) are below the·limits given above·as a.· 
guideline. 
7. Bottleneck§ at isolated points 
The bottl~necks in question are thoae. caused by a. permanent .obstacle 
at a single point on the roadw resulting in queuing in one or more lanes 
over a 'certain minim~ distance, vehicles .l.)eing .unable .. to proceed except 
very slowly.and intermitt~tly. 
Congestion of this type can perhaps ·be measured as· a volume e:q:>ressed 
for instance in holirs-kilometres·... However, the extent of the1 inconvenience . 
felt by drivers depends on_the'genera.l traffic conditi.o:qs so that, at this 
stage,· it is difficult to establish .a precise, unif~~ quantitative criterion 
.-~ 
for the identi.fic'ation Of such bottlenecks for the· purposes of the report. 
' ' ' 
The, Secretariat· suggests that .repre?entatives should provide information on 
the locatio,n of these "h~t points" on· the .basis of the general defil'li ti~n, 
indicating if possible their main characteristics, (length of qu·eue, duration . 
of traffic jams, periods. during which they OCC\U" ).. ·The·· Secretariat wi 11 
then consider the possibility of carrying out a.·more detailed. analysis of 
this type of bottieneck; 
. l 
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daily traf£:io in ;passeng~r··car uni1a:4) 
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Motorwa3s and expr,ess road.s (2. x'2 ):anea) 
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8 • Tl!e ·theoretical ca.paci ty o~ ra.ilwey lines, ~alo~ated on the 
assumption_ of trains'. travelling ·fi.t a. uniform speed, is _reduced.' even. 
more_ ~markedly t~a.n in 'the case of 'roaiis ·by .·di-fferences in the n.ature -
.. 
·of services pr6~d~d . (~ntercity express· s~rvices ,.local· services, . . 
. goods trains. of-various. types, combin-ed transport. ~ervioes, et~.) and ... 
' ' ' ' ' 'I . \ / ' • ~ ' . : • > •' ·, • • • / ):. ' ' ' 
· by. the rigorous· requir,einenta in_ ~espeo~ :~of Plm:~tuaJ.ity ·and ~afety whicl_1·· 
. characterize this mode • 
. Practical capacity can, howqver, be mor·e easily caleul~ted -for 
; ". .: .. ·: ' ·:.::: __ -' .' .. ·:·-._,. ;' 
_ 'each·line because.the_t;raffic ia"'planned. and thed~termlning·factors 
. (siglialling, .~1.dihgs,· c~pacitY. .. o£ st:ati~~s~ ~t~.} 'are precisely'kn~wn. 
'' .. · ' . . ' . ~ . '-· . . ,. - .. 
' / 
.. 
Estimation. proeedwes exist for dete~ining capacity artd ,hence 
' ' ' . - f- ·' ' ' 
· identifying,.the bottlenecks~ w.i~h- r~:terence to .t.he demand. The proced~e~ 
.are fused on the use o~riwnerous variables·a.nd-m~, theref~re\. .Pose problems' 
·for practical. app~i'oa.tio:n·• , .. 
i. ' 
As in. the case ·or roads~· 'it ·is'ne-cess~- ·to·~,f'ind a uniform basis 
-~ • ·, • ,, A·, ,. • 
for. id(;mtifying. bottlenecks:wru'cli can be ~asily appl~ed wher~'more jthr'o~gh 
st~dies ·are riqt available·. 
The Secretariat suggests th,e · follo..iing ~ide~ine~ · :t:or. tlfent i fy'irig .. 
·railwe\y ,bottlcn·ecks. . . . · 
Inadeg:£\ate capacitx o·f lines in relation to· the overall traffic volume 
.... < a u. T • a:;lttd 
9. The· liries in qu~stion are those where t~e ihtroduertion of .a new 
;egular s~rvice cr~a.te~ s.evere~ prol?lems: .(operating· oosi,s i~cre~).ng :~_ore . 
than feceipts,, deterioration~ of crt.~er ~erVi'?es'~ adtlit'io:na~ risk or--a~i~)-
As '.an initiai.· ~ndie~i~on ·of the ·<?a.pacity_, of' a lin~, given,·a. contiri~- · 
uous f~ow, the. figures mentioned· by ·the UIO. iri its- l(cu{t~er 'Plan ·seem 
. apprqpriate •. · These are:....: 
\ --·- ~ 
. ·;· ' ' I 




'·. \..·. ' ,. ' ~ - . ·,..· ,. ;".. ' ·, .. -~-- ·. '. ' . . . / ; 
(T.w~hundred), ~00~220 trains 'per da5' on a double-track line and' 
ab6ut ~. trains ·.per d.a.y o:n .a ·a~gle-tra,.c~: line, with mixed traffic. mj.d. · 
suitable equipment of the .line e. ~hese fi~~s.\ should adjusted ;when< 
'). '. ; 
equipment ia not a.ppropr~a.te, especially in 17espe~t· ()f. signalling .. 
or ··the l~out of the ~ra.ok:s.,(junctions, ?entralized traffic control) •. 
( ., ' . ' . '• 
The pat-ti euler eondi;tions ·on each ··line, which: ~e 'well' ~own ·to· 
·the ·~ailwey·1¥1d.ertakings (eo g. 'proportion:. of diffel"e~-~~;types. of<trB.iris .. 
speed differenc-es, characrteriatios · o;f the line)', may'~. lead to .t~e ide:~tt'i~·>' 
,• ' ,I " ' . ' , ·· .. , ' .. ' .-:'" 
fi~ation o'r the b.ottleneoks. at lower oapa.oi·t;r levels·. · However, in such.· 




•: ; ' 
i 
Ina~eg;yate :C?(QO.Cit;y; at nod~l points in rplat'ion tq the· overall traific 'volume·. 
. . (shunting yards, station~·_where eleot~ified' and non-electrifiad' i~es.m~et}'; , .. 
·.It is· not. possible t~- .. ~pply·: a ;ver~ ;,e~~ct'·~crit'erion-~. It: w~uld /be · 
advisable to be aB restrictive- as' possible':whi:le ret:ainirig those b,ot"tle-
' .. ' neck~. ~hich.reduce _t-he flexibility. of· operat.ioris to' an iniole:able ·extent .. 
. Shortcoll\ings ·in t:r;e ··infrastF-ncture in relation to ·specific services 
10$ Intercity passenger traffic , 1• • 
' ' . ' . . ' ' ' . . ,, ' . '' ' .·. .. ' . ' ' . '.. . . '. ·" ·. . ' : 
As for the roads.,"it -seems necessary- to. introduce -the .qUalita:tive · 
Orit,erion. o:f a. mini~um l~~el· :Of service' f()r. ;pas~enger :s~Nice.So --.· .Iri . 
\ : ' ' \ . ' . .,. . ...f '. ' ' .., ' < • • ' 
_additi·on to. requirements. of-·:freque:tlcy _and··ptin6'{rua.li1:y.f, .sorrie:ex:press· .. trains: 
shc)U:ld ·~ttai·n a-·given oommer.ci~l-$p~ed.: 'In view o:f.· the.,mi~ur.e of·'.-t;raffie, .. 
' , ' / , , ' . • '" I '• ' '.I_ . \ · .. :-:-: \ • ) ·:, • • ' • '\. . • • 
.. tnaximuin ,permitted. speeds' ''deceleration distances and 'the. in~eqvAcy of ' . 
. certain.'stations~ the oommeroi~l.a;eedOQn ·some:lines· mey .be. so. lo~·tha:t a: 
-'bottleneck: is preat_ed 'as ::rat'·~·- .. passenger'tr~ffio. is{ cortoemed~ .. > ' 
~· ' ~·,·. . '... ' '' . . "• · ... ' .. ' .. : \ ,' ' . : . . : . '.· ., l 
" .. It i~ pr&l'psEid !th~t \i.E! r~po:rt shoUl~ indio~tE. those ,major 'li~e!l ofi 
.. the basic ·network of the:~C M$Ster Pl~ ~hel\e a oommeroial speed of 1?5 kM'~_..: 







' ~-. -~ 
, .. -
'" ', ' _ ·- ' 1·. ·t I 
The lines included' in· ·the Master Pl~· are those which link 
together the. ca.tegocy.l traffic zones.· ·xn:speak:i.ng:of the· 'major lirie$t··.' 
of. the U):c M~ter Plan, .an addit~onal selection criterion is introd.t;ced:o~, 
\ ~ '- . 
· .. The Secretariat·.proposes to seleot ·those lines' in the .Master Plan which .·· 
1~ the.·following towns: , 
national -~ap~tals, 
. . 
. ·-t~wns with mor.e:.t:han '750 ·ooo inhabitantE; .. 
.. . 
The basic goocis transport services for w~ich _the railways are 
specifl.cally sliit.tLble are whole ~train~load services,~ combined transport 





Iri order to a~hieve a· fairl~ homog~neous presentation and to eliminate 
'. . . ' t ... 
all but the most important aspects·, the . Secretariat sttggests t:b,a;t ·the· 
~ . . • /' r .. ; 
following criteria.- should be adopt eO.~- , 
·inadaqUacy··or shunting ~~da having signifi9ant,. ~effects,· 
· ~n· 'lines ·bqth to and- from the: shunting ~ard~ (1;rains out 
of s·er'Vice. for: long per'iods, -congest :Lon· of the line; del~ in 
'dispatch and .poor qua.li ty of 's~rVi-<ie); . : >> 
inadequate· lo(lding ·gauge of the :line ·preventing the .·devel0pment · 
. of Qombined transpo:M .. {piggy-back) wh~ ,a· potent~al dem~d exists; 
inadequa.~y· or' lack o.f termi~al faciliti.es' ~speciall;r wh~n/this 
prevell:ts the' :dev,eiopment of con:ta.iner tran~port. ·, 
.. 
Bottlenecks on inland waterways 
llco Calculating th~ capacity. of i:lfland watenrays is· a/difficult task 
. ' bec~:LU:Se of 1ihe wide variations .. in the dimensions and loading of, Vessels. 
' • • :· / ' - :_ • ' : -·· ~.. " ' < / ' .~ -, -,. • • ~:, • •• • • 
arid in the dimensions of the waterways themselves o Complex models have . 
"" . ' . ~ ' . . . . . ' -
been develo~ed to' de·termine the ca.pacit1y' o·f.lock.S !as ·a function -~.r ,a,•'large 
t1umber· of P~ameters., ~inca the· capacity of the !locks usually d~etehnin~s .; .. 
, , ' . ' I .· . , :' ·.. . ' 
that' ,·or the \·raterw.cw ·,(tra.ff~c· ·flo\4' ·in. ~a.ch \ di~ection,. time take!! fo~ each . 
_lock' .op~ration,. 'types· _of vessel, .lre.quency ,·of ~:r1rivals at tb~ 'ldck) ... The· 
use' of suc4 'mod.e~s' a.l:though very,:he~pfull in :thef prep~~tion ~of prQ,jects' 
.n<:fverthelecio ,neems 1~sa .appropriate· f,or ~sessing th~···e:x:ist.ing traffic 





occur.where a;permanent ·<ibsta.oleat 
or imposes ·~~;lyta:in· 'constraints 'the,.: .. vess als ' 
· dra:t;tgl~~ qr restrictions apply to 
as a whole.,· 
\ . 
exrunple is the· case· of single ,lopk 'with a SnAallel:' 
' : 
·the other locks on waterw~y, 
hindrance. .·Invest iga.t ions 
' .· I looa:te. 
links"' 
· A wat erw ~· of a.. gi. v.en ··· oa.lss ·.with fa.i~}y ···homogeneous . 
length~., t~~~ togetht1r with' :i.ta;lo~ks1l c}ia,g; a ·minimum /· . 
(generally that ~ha type-:of.loolt·U8ed)1 w~.tif.!h. 6ar,11 be .. estimated~~, .. 
' . . . . . . . . ' ' \ ,. 
a:r1d which clepends on the typfjs <of vessel using 'the wate:rwa.;r~· · .·· 
> . ' ., \ ' . ,_;.... '' . . ' 
:,f 
su.ffi cient ly · long and· :frequent periods • · 




;~'The. differences betwe.en waten1ays a'rid th~ r-.rtrnctu.re of' the t·ra.ffic :, 
ci:rry .make it e:h.-i:rem~ly. int¥lvisa.bl;e' ;t,o:fix'a:ny:.'upper l~mits,·'eve~.as 
. ':'' ·, . ·.--
a ~:deiine. 
"l: 
If the ;epresenta.tiJf:)s agree .that, it ·WOul~ .. not ~~ ejcped:fent .for the :. -.. 
' ' . ~ , :, /' ' .. 
~dport .give such figmoes,: they are ··re~s~ed ~Q 'tn'rortn. the'Secr$ta,riat of 
those wa.te:rwa:Ys in theif·~otm.tries'whi_oh a~e a.t'.sa:t1lra:tion point,. if.possibl'e 
.. some. indicatj:on cif~th~ OQ~e;t•va.ble :.~ff~cts .o{ ~hi,s.':sa;turation {e .. g, . 
. ·, . . . ,. ' 'I ·, •. . . . .-· ' .... : .~ . 
at ea.eh·. lock)-. . ' ; ,: 
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. :\, ' 
t'·' 
i4. · .Homo,W,;e~_-.or~tex:ign .~ :. 
·' 
<_ •, ,, ,. 
·· In e~ining a wate~ network such atf that ahoWp on. the map~ it is 
. • ' ~ ,. II, - ·~··. . .- .· ' -. ··/ . . •. - . ·•. ·. . . -~ .... ·-. . '', ' .. ~ .. ,"' / . \~. ·.I., - • . 
?lear. that ·there are· links \tlj..th. inf'Eiri.or o~~terist.iqs to ·those. ·of the 
I 
wa.terw~ ·'whioh they 'join~· .. 
Suoh i~.-~houid_riot~ :·o.f·:.obutse,.be· .. r~'~d$~ a pri~~.i:.~ bottlehec~· 
~d the· a.ian 'of·a. o~herent··network_ c~.:<>nly:.··be· ju,Stifi~: 'Qh·th6,b~is ·of. real .. 
. \ ... 
needs. ~ ~ . f • f,' 
. . ~ ) 
'. I, -\ ~ 
'i . 
. To the extent .that· ~uoh~.:·need.s h~v~·~·alfe~ been s~own 'to exist·· 
(e.g. b3- a stronr.aemam.·· ror·t:ran~~ort, of. o.o~iPent·~. of,~ ttp; )/h.i.oh 
suggest tha.t 'larger vessels would be inore·~~opna.te), "the'or'iterion of 
·, • ,, • ·, • • I ' • ' .• '.- ' •: .t 
0 ~· • • ; ' • " ' : • • ' ; • • ' •• ., ' 1 ;.f ' '. ' . .'~ . 1 ,. ' 4 ~, ' ' ' • 
homogeneity oo:uJ.d .be ad~pte~ f~r:~ll.e. identif~oa.tion ,of.. l)ottl~~Ok~. · .. 
• -. 11 ; ~ .: • I . i . • • , J . :· ~ • . ', ;· . . : I . : • . ~ , ' 
'.The' ,Seor~ti:u-iat GJUbnlitB :thi's ·~ropo~·~· for ·the conlinitte~'s comments • 
. . . ~. ·· .. ~_.J.;.: .. ,.~~_t.:.:.. .. ':..:·~~ji 1 ..... ~ -~1 ...... ~· .... ~~ .. _ . .., . .,.~ ..... ~~:""'~..-.~~! ..... _.::'.':~ ··.-.~~ ............. ~···'-· ................. ~ .. . 
\'' 
. ' ' 
I . 









Q!iteriq, used for iderltif:ica.tion. _of ·bottl'eni£~~or. se1e¢ti~n of·. r.ojects 
·- . · · R~ad 2Ietw-ork -
Average ~ly ~.ra.ffic 
(numherof.vehicles): 
1 x 2 lane ~ ; 9. ooo 
1 x' 3 lane ·: 15.qDO 
·1 x 4 lane : 30.000 · 
·Motor.iay i 
2 ·X 21ane :~ 40.000 ·· 
for each ad.dit1cmal 
.lane . ~n <bOth di :reo~ 
; 24.000' 
Aver~e hourly· tra.f'..,.. ·. 
fie . (n:umber of V'ehicles} 
·level ot sa.tUl'atioJl. · · 
width of the lane:3m50 ··· 
r 2 ·lane : · · 1. 750 · 
1 x )lane :. 2~350 
4--1an~.s i ~ · 3.250·J 
MotorW-,& . t. · . 
2 x 2 lane . ·: 
2 ·x 3·'1an.e·.· :: 
X = e1~ent taken into account;, no precise details provided 
seriousnes·s of [?ottlenec):cs (bouchmis) 
at single. points is meaSlp'ed by the . 
. average length of .qu.eues and the tim.e 
taken for·: the traffic· jam to~ clear, ~ 
expressed in hours X kln_.;, 
Regional development policy. 
Efficie."lgy of ·the whole .ro:ute 
\'•'·""'"'""'"'="'"''""'""'""".. l - . . ' ' .· . ' . . . . ·.. . .-·"""'· """""""'"""""""-' 
:P!-iori'ty decided. by taking into accolP.rit 
-.also safety, al!vironmenta.i · f~tors, · 
a 
'lllf., 
. ' ·-) 
"Du.;ring even-ing peak 
hour in busiest 
di:r-ecti}:>n:· 
open COUntry :.., . 
·-· ·' ·· · ,/ · .I.ev~l o, 
c~ban areas· -· .... 
level n 
centr.es" of con~ 
urba.tions . 
. . . levei ·D/E. 
, .. 
. economic and "regional policy aims .. ,_ 
···~-;~---·.--·-..__.-;..._. ,:. - ....... j • ..: •• ~ ................. , ................... _. __ •• ,.,..., ..... ~~ _,_.~----. .. ·--··· ~ ------l 
:.. -·-' ---
·---2~:- .• ,-
~~~: -~ c:-~: 3. ·!·e:-.-- ~ /. ~-:)~ : .::e~. :._·: :~i c.:t,ti o:: c:"' '.·::-otti~=--~:·-:s a~ sele~-tio~' o:~ ':--y-ojec_ts 
2o~d ~; c:·.-:or.k ~ 
X= elef.lent taken into accoful:t '·no precise detp.ils provideil. 
~ 
... .):.l.'ltry . . - . . - . .. . . . . 
·.... • . ~~---- -c~ ~----=--·T· 
. · . · ca,?ad t.:r ~:eed ··I Level of service l:rr~uency of congeStion cri t'eria 
1 ' ·afj 'L~. : • .. 
_ y 'tr... . 1 .l.'i~mml.Dll. 
ric (passenger car I . ·1eve1 ·n when 
units):-~ · · :11 adj~cent sections 
1 x 2 lane~ 12500 ·. have ,a. better 
· 1 x 3 .. lane.: ·16700· •j level •. LeVel E in 
1 x. 4 lane.: 33000 · other cases. -
Moto~zJ 
' ~ ';i 2 ra.ne: 42800 
. Luxem~l.Average _hourly .trafi 
fie (passenger car 1-' 








1 x· 2 lane. : 1500 
1 -x 3 lane : .-1800 
(1200 in buil t:-'up- : 
areas)· · 
·.!o!o~2: 
2'-x 2 lane: 48Qo-·· 
X 
,Average, daily~traf-







Standard 1· x 2 .lane· 
. : 9500 
Wide 1. x 2 lane·: 
·. 11500 
7o%.of ,(theoretic-· 
al) capacity . 
. 1¥ 
~ . .......-: 
Fnvironment al fact or s and regional 









trains :pex ·pi~·· 
rection ·per day • 
Singl~tr~k 
'lines : 80 . com.;. . 




· trai+ts' per ·day . 
.. {both .'tracks· . 
t8.ken together) 
(X = element; t~en into ·account, no precise det,ad.ls provided) 
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the. EE;C ~b•, t'9ll.owing. ·rnethoda· were ·selected tor. uniform appli-. · 
' catio~& :c. • . . . . . ... . . . . • . · .. · 
.1. ,.f .··•, 
:. ~ · inlal)d ·waterways, ~rai:f:t<J:: .,. . .. : d . ·· > 
:. '' ·t.})e .. m~tho.d de~~~i~~ci :~n. ':th~. i~~~~~a·l: ~eneral . 
· .. Traffi'c 'J?;J.an · of -the~ ··F~deral>Rep'-lbl.i~ :'of,': , . 
<oe:rm~'n)t. (oapa'aity>'ot.'·unobst~ctf)d' route$) ·· .. 
' ~; ' - • ' ·,· "' • • ) ' ' "' •• ~ .\ ~ ~·:; • • 1 ·-~ --~,. •• ; ': '~ • ;; •• ,·, • •• ·, .~; ; 
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'.'' ·::. ·' • ·~ ' ' ' " '... . c.·,'"'··'·,·: ' : ' "' ' ! .' ' '' ; . ' . , ' 
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. · qapa6J.ty. Ma~ua·l' .. 1965 ~and hail been app_;J.i'ed ,in,: tht? .·p~ist .9nl.y to·. . .· . 
... . ·. ,. ~oad ·t~atf1Q ~· "Thi's ~On~ept, ."togeth.::r · wlth· ·the .;way J~~ ls · .. d~;.; . · .· ·. ~ · 
' . :!inEid (as·.~ <:ombln~t.!on·~f.th~ volum~;efipaoity>ratio· ami .. · .. ; · · · 
' I •• spe~dl• .. se.ems partieuiar;ly.appropria-e~·~~pr·(l.Pl'elitni'nart'as~es.s~./ . 
·, .. · .. ' .·.' rilent: of large 'networks.· ..• For. thls reas~fi it was. I also, appl,ied. On; . . : ... ·. •· . 
. "!'_..·· , . ..: ... ·· .. . .· . . .. . · .. · ' .· .: , r· . ........ : I ... ,,"·'· 
· an·. experimental.~.ba:Si$. f'ot··:the .. eat~goriesi of·.tra:tfio ·comprising •.. ·· .. · .. 
.' . 'rai.l traffic. and ~in+arid waterways ·,trid'fic .~:The d.~finitlp~a: ot· , 
-, ' ' - 1 .. ·• ":, ' , . ., • ' ' ' <. ·: ·, ' • ·• • •{ .• . I .• , ") • ~ .- ' • -· ,·.._ ' ': ' _,. I ,. ~' • 7 - . : 
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